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NEWCASTLE WE WANT BATHURSTHA. FRANK WAS
Bargain Opportunity at Mackay’s for 

-----Xmas Shopping—”
SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Dress Goods. Cottons, Flannelette’s, Table Linen, Toweling, Hosiery, Underwear, etc 
Men’s and Boy’s Shirts, Ties, Braces, Sweaters, ate.

A QUANTITY of FURS AT HALF PRICE
See Our Big Stack of HOLIDAY GOODS including Toys, Books, Games, Fancy China, Glass

ware and all kinds of useful and fancy articles suitable for Xmas Gifts.

HATE HOCKEY TEAM FALSELY ARRESTED HERO HONORED
At a m acting of Hockey enthusiasts 

held in the Fink last Wednesday 
evening, t was decided to form a 
Hockey Club and the following offi- 
ers were ele tel.
President—Dr. J. A. M. Bell 
Vice-Pres. —C. P. McCabe 
■Sucre*ary—Leo Mitchell 
Treasurer—A. B. W illiston 
Manager —A. B. Mclnerney 
Executive—James Fallen, Lester

Word has been received that 
there is no truth in the report 
Concerning Mr. H. A. Frank of 
Millerton, in connection with the 
fire in the shipbuilding plant in 
Liverpool, N. S.. and the court 
has apologized to Mr. Frank for 
false arrest.

Steps are being taken to l ring to 
the attention of the proper a nth or it 
t'es the heroism of Fred Case, fore
man of thef* Eathurst Lumber Co's 
pulp mi l who re ently at his own 
peril saved tjie life cf Aurel Norman
deau cf East Ba.tl.urat, agei fifteen, 
who had broken through the tea cf 
the Nepislqult river. A companion 
of Normandeau also broke through 
the ce, but was able to save himself 
Case plunged into icy water an-1 
after a 'e *rtblo struggle f r life was 
able to save himself and the boy.

A. H. MACK AY JOSEPH HUBRARD SIR GEO. E. FOSTERMET HIS DEATH IN MARRIED IN GENEVAA SAD MANNER

COMING ! ant occurred The ce encny took rlace at 10.30 
Son’s lumber o’clock at Holy Trinity Church airt! 
inch .ol the was attended by many of the dele
ft, near the gates. ,
survived by | The biide was given away by A.; JK 
Hubbard, of Palf.ur, oMhs British delegation.
•s, Flossie, at I Sir George was attended by Hon. 
;man, Napan; | N. W. Rowell a^d Mr. Payne, of th3 
and Robert Canadian delegation.

The Most 
Sensational 
Sale of the 

Season

CANADIAN MAPLE Shop early and often at 
Flolanabee’aON HEROES GRAVE TRAVELLERS REPORT four, s.„ 

BUSINESS DULL Co«Dec 14-The HeralvHamilton, 
say,:

•An Incident In conne tlon with 
• hat memorable event, the l urla’ n 
Weetmln ster Abbe/ of the ‘unknown 
warrior,1 has b?en revealed, which, 
while tt will atir Ham Itonl. m In

Commerçai Travellers are ret- 
turnlne home from vint s to ticlr trade 
thoroughly discouraged over business 
results Many of them report bu: I-, 
cess at si low an ebb they can fcard-i 
ly make e penses, and there appears ' 
! ut III le evidence of any trade boom 

at leait. r»

Chatham. Ont, Dec. 4—In a speech 
delivered here Friday night. Hon. E 
C. Drury, Premier of On arlo, made 

'the plain admission that the Farmers 
J and the members of the Independent 
I Labor tarty eatnqt continue as a V.
■f. o. Labor Government In this prov
ince. The prepetuatioa of the union, 
he said, ti not In line with public op
inion. The Farmer of Ontario, he d» 
dared, did not want class leglslatlvn 
or administration, tut they did want 

! a (air- Bad Jpnest administration of 
' the affairs iKf-the country In the In
terests of all of the tenple of thé 

I province.
! “1 am going to say something, ’ he
- declared, ‘ which I know will not be 
! approved of by all of the members of 
I the United Farmers of Ontario, but 
if we are to continue In office and ful- 

' fill our greatest mission as a govern
ment the U. F. O. has got to branch 
out and broaden out. The old name 
of the party, If it continues in office 
will d'sappear of nec -es1 tv and U I 
wore choosing the :. i e to teV umi adopted I wr-1 ’ i. :i it not tha 
Farmer's Party, b.t the Peojle’s Pro
gressive Party, and take in everyone. 
Before long we will have to develop 
into a real people's party. The Far
mers will silil have representation 
In that party and they will stand for 
the Ideals which they started out 
with when they went out to get 
power, but others will be represented 
as wall, aad the platform of that par
ty wt| have to be one which the par
ty desires te see carried out and not 
one to be asel merely for the pur
pose of ot ta Iotas office.

for several week
Merchants Well Stocked

Merchants, so they report, e.peels'- 
ly In itae caast towns and smaller 
bu Iness centres, |<_und themselves, 

weH- stocked with gcols when the depl j 
etlon process cet in, and many have 
teen force 1 to sell at a very imall. 
profit and, in seme Instance’, at 
loss in order t > keep stocks moving : 
at all.

Day By Day Buying 
One prominent krtght of the grip, 

says: heree er I have be n Fie
last clx weeks my fade has been or 
dering very sparingly. They are sim
ply purchasing from day to day 
enough to keep th ugs moving, and 
a:e taking no chances in Lading up. I
steres where I have uiually l------
well stocked shelves and a big sur
plus In the storage rooms, I now find 
shelves hot so crowded and but bit 
It tie In re erve. The smaller mer
chants are ertremely cautious 
about placing orders, and we are the 
fellows who have to soffer."

Goods

of ServiceSystem
Brown has tern In correspondence 
with one of his late friend's daugh
ters. Mias Alice Home, who occupies 
jtt Important p sltlon on tho staff of 
[the London Dally Mliror. As Is his 
yearly cutt m, Mr. Brown In his let- 
en abroad this October sent many 

[ape rime ns cf maple leaves which he 
Md gathered, and Into a letter to 
Silas Home he enclosed the very 
heautlul specimen gathered by hta 
during a drive to Wabarso park. 
This lettter aras rac otve 1 by Misa 
Home on the morning of No* am' e - 
18, aad Immedately ths beaut Ifni 
thought struck ter that this emblem 
of Canada might serve a‘great pur 
ffoae. She hurried Into a tail and 
drove to the deaee y of the ahtwy. 
iThsre she presented the mai le leaf, 
(■with tha brief «zplanatjlon that tt 
jtad tee 1 sent by a gentleman of 88 
1 ears fit age, from Hamilton, Can 
l»da, at the rame time ment onlng

Values That Will Triple the 
Buying Capacity of Your Dollars,

Sale WS1 Begin

Time is Worth Money
You will find the truth ol this saying by 
the saving on your purchase of one oi our

WRIST WATCHES
at the very special offer of

25% Less Than the Regular Price
There can be no gift more joyously received, more 
treasured far its worth and beauty. It is deservedly the 

Gift of Gifts.

Bear this in Mind 
Watch for Later Announcement was that unknown hero who

laid In his last resting place The Gift That Laststhe kings aad prince i aad the
WSTftViJ.

Allot our Swiss Wrist Watches will be sold at this Ex-
| exhibit 
[-filled or

Is to lie forever in the path-

*o to re eleve the crown. cased in Gold-filled

Many Other Xmas Gifts in Variety
W« Bstaod a Cordial Iavdtaliaa toiwa host? A Cara.■ '»! V

Newcastle

Mg

■p m
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HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

prater end eeeertel to tar wltneie.

Mr. McDede (ire In Mbatanee the

eerer la Court before yesterday. No
to Co art. 4taU ao to

no V» be
up toldAll the

M » I \W>
they g-dee opTNI HAMIT or TH»rr

SjtZi

PRELIMINARY HEARING 1NJHE 
BURNT CHURCH TRAGEDY

Newcastle, N. B„ Dec. 6—Prelimin
ary hearing In tae John M. Dedham 
case came up before His Honor Po
lice Magistrate. J. R. Lawlor, this 
after neon at 2 30 p. m. Mr. T. H. 
Whalen, of Newcastle, is attorney tor 
the Crown and George Me Dade, of 
Chatham, has been appointed attor
ney for the defence. After opening 
of court Mr. Lawlor asked to be as
sured that the witnesses and prison
ers unde rstan i English sufficiently 
well to enable proceedings to be car
ried on in English, without an 1 ter- 
prêter as the prisoners and many of 
the witnesses are Indian ?. After 
some discussion it was dec id d to 
proceed w thaut an interpreter as 
most of the witnesses speak and un
derstand Bng.lsh fairly well.

Peter Dedham, first witness call
ed, and examined to see if he under
stood English sufficiently well to be 
sworn and e ïamine 1 in that language. 
He was found to be satisfactory. He 
said he lived in Burnt Church; knew 
Peter and F/an. Mitchell. First cf 
the row jt^rted at t e house cf cne 
Chas. Martin between witness and 
Mitchell. Mitchell striking frst Udw 
At this point witness declined to 
answe : f a ing be could not speak 
much English. After some talk on 
the natte- he v as taken down stairs 
by Chief of Pol ce Ashford until his 
memory return el.

Mitchell Dominique was then ca l- 
ed and sworn gave stra ght forward 
evidence. He said, I know Peter and 
Frank M tchell. Sunday night, Nov. 
28th I started home quietly and did 
not he ir anything outside the house 
a'tr 9 o clock. Shortly after, tbmt 
fifteen minutes, I went outsida the 
house and siw a man lying near the 
woodp le on te ether side of the 
path. I thought perhaps asleep, per
haps drunk? Went over to see and

Keep Horseseep
Woorking

A lame horse or • sick horse is a 
useless expense. You have got to 
keep the horses working these busy 
days in order to make them show t 
profit on the investment. All you 
need to keep your stock in prime 
Condition is

WOODBURY S
1 {I. iniment And 

« v n «J iuîtl!LJ) o w cl ». r s

Thev are standard specifics, used 
regularly by hundreds of farmers and 
horsemen for such common ailments 
sa Coughs, Colds, Colic, Distemper, 
Pink Eye, G lenders, Pounders, 
Spavin, Splint, Curb, Cracked Hoof, 
Enlargements, Kidney Trouble, 
Pever, Cuts, Sores and Bunches.
'There Is no telling when a horse will 
fall sick or meet with an accident.' 
Keep Dr. Woodbury’s Liniment and 
Powders on hand so you will have 
the right remedy to relieve your horse 
and put him back at work agfia.
| SM by Drmggttk mod Gmtrml Sâwss

FBASIE1, TEMWTPN â CO. LOTTO 
COOR" QUE.

found he vai not breathing. He was 
lying cn his back with- hia hea l on 
one eide. I think I caw blood.

He then proceeded to tell of run
ning to the house of one Noel Del- 
dam and gettiig him to bring a lan
tern to pee t e man in the yard. He 
found it to te John M. Dedam. We 
saw blood on the shirt but did not 
mo e the body.

When a:kel if there wai any rea
son why Peter Dedam should le we 
his brother in the yard and go further 
fir help, witnesi said no.

Stanley Swanson was called and 
sworn but such difficulty was exper
ienced in obta ning answers th t he 
was tent to jail down tta rs.

Peter Dedham was recalled. Ques
tioned by his Honor and counsel for 
crown he said in answer to questions 
that the quarrel sttried between he 
and cne Charles Mitchell in the house 
of Charles Martin. J hn M. Dedam 
struck and kicked Charles Mit.heli 
They then left the house of Martin 
and went home. Later they returned 
for J_hn D.dam's hat and coat. We 
got the coat and hat and started to go 
to his aunts across the bridge when 
they met tvo men Frank anl Peter 
MitcheV, Peter tt uck my brother 
with something in his hand. Frank 
M: tchell then threw a rock at me and 
dre.v a revolver with the oath, ‘I 
am going to kill you.” We ran awa} 
and in the yard of Mitchell Domin 
que my brother fell and I ran on to 
Noel Dedam’s. Did not stop when 
my brother fe l as I was afraid. I 
went from N el Decani's to Jim 
Tennas s house. I tame back to the 
yard where my brother was. I met 
John N. Dedham’s sen, Noel De^ha u 
He said John is kil ed. I then went 
to my brother’s body. Many people 
were by this time. Court adjourned 
until Tue day at 3 p. m.

Newcastle, Dec. 7—Preliminary 
hearing of witnesses in the John Ded
ham murder case was goothmed this 
afternoon hef*e Police Maglst ate 
Lawlor. Peter Dedham, witness for 
the Crown, was cross examined- by 
Mr. McDade, counsel for the defence.

la answer to que^^ns witness 
gave his estimate as to the distan e 
between the two M tchell brothers 
and John De ham and witness at var
ious Points of e-ents of the night of 
Nov. 28th, also wo; ds used by Peter 
and Frank Dedham just before the 
s abbing was said to have occurred.

Considerable emphasis was laid up
on the fact that witne ses on oath 
said that it was a bright moonlight 
night, yet at a distance of three feet 
he could not distinguish the nature 
of the weap n In the hinl of Pete” 

SMI tchell.
Much difficulty was experienced in 

answers to questions, nevertheless he 
was sub ected to severe and th rough 
examination during which he grew at 
timea quite 1 rital le.

When asked wh / he dii n t go to 
M tchell Pominque’s lor help, tpatea 1 
of continuing cn to Noel h^m's 
■ aid he heard the men coming" up the 
read swearing and making a noise 
and he was frightened.

Further questioned he said he 
could not see any one. It was about 
*en minutes after nine when he arriv
ed at the house of No il Dedham. He 
told Noel Dedham that John • v 
killed. He could not tell if his bro
ther was killed when he fell. He 
showed how he saw him fall face 
foremost to the ground.

Again asked why he could not tell 
what weapon was used, he did net 
answer.

The Crown resumed examination 
with questions relative to the fight 

{between the Mitchells and De Shams 
at the house of Chirles Martin. Noth

OWES HERLIFETO 
“FRHIT-A-TllfES”

After Years of Suffering with Dye- 
yvp«i«. thl, Fruit Mudicteu Cere Hotel

MUX ANTOINETTE BOUCHE*

917 Dorian St., Montreal.
“I am writing to tell yon that /owe 

my life to *Fruit-a-tiwtt* for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I 
had it for years and all the medicines 
I took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-s
tives* being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, I was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia-and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the gnat fruit mediates, 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, for this wonderful 
relief.”

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

60a. a box, 6 for <3.50, trial sise 23e. 
A4 all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-ativm limited, Ottawa, Oat,

fThe7tigcVahie
«.FLOUR
/orBread Coker (fPaHr

ing new was brought f rwa d 
witness was allo..eJ to leave 
stand.

Stanjey Swanson was ca'.lad. As 
he could"neit-er speak nor i.nlor- 
Ltand English, an interpreter wa: 
ailed for. .One Feter Eewel (or 
Suel) had been sent for by cne of 
the mèifibers of the Indian council 
but owing to the fact that Vie per
son tending for the Interpreter was 
a relative of the Dedhams, it was 
ccnsidered adv sable to have William 
Barnaby act as interpreter. He was 
accordingly sworn as such and rath 
admin It tered to witness wh > said In 
part:

I saw Peter Mitchell at Charles 
MltcheH s house the night John Ded 
ham waa killed. I law h'm about nine 

jcclork. I slept at Peter Mitrhell s. 
I went to Charlie Mitchell's to see 
Low he wai a ter the beating. I a-r. 
no re! .tive cf the Mitchell’s; I had 
some talk witi Feter and Fran't Mit
chell that n'ght Peter said he 
struck Jcha De lham with a but her 
l.n> e and touched him cn the shoul- 
drr \ Mr-lkwtf mnr- was . said. 
went to sleep, 1 raw nothing df the 
row at Martin's house.

He gave evidence as to location of 
houses at Charles and Peter Mitchell 
In relation to the bridge

•Who got up first?"
Ob.e.ted to by Counsel for Defen

ce.
Answer. “When I got up all the 

others were up. I stayed for a while"
Peter Mltctell laid ‘The first time 

I see the Dedhams I am go'ng to fight 
them." Frank Mitchell said “You 
couldn’t stand Jchn. * I did not stay 
to breakfast I work on the bridge. 
The Mltche l a were working on the 
bridge before John Dedham was kill
ed

Questions by Crown; "Did the lilt 
che:is go t> work that morning?"

Objected to by counsel for defence.
Question sustained by His Honor.
Answer: "They did not gj to wort 

on the bridge; they worked some 
place else. I did not see them work
ing. I I ts at home with my brother, 
An the ny and his write, near Peter

Court here adjourned until Wednes
day at 10 a. m.

New-cast e. Dec. 8—The prelimin
ary hearing In the case of Peter Mit
chell and Frank Mitchell, charged 
with the murder of John Dedham was 
concluded here today before Judge R- 
A. Lawlor. Both the ax-used were 
sent up for trial before the higher 
court at the next aetslon to be beta 
January 4th. ,

Newcastle. Dec 8—The pre'bain- 
ary hearing was continued cn Wed
nesday morn'ng before Justice Law
lor. Evidence given by Mitchell Dom- 
fnqne and Pater Dedham was read to 
them and signed.

Liberals Lead In
British Columbia

Vancouver, Dec. 1—There have 
been few election changes during the 
day, and tonight the standing of the 
parties as the result of yesterday’s 
voting was;

Liberals, 24; Conservatives, 15; 
Labor, 8; Independents, 4. * Atlin 
doubtful. The Liberals, however are 
claiming the seat 

Returns so far received from the 
northern riding give Kernlgan, Lib
eral, a lead over his opponents. Major 
R. B. Burde, Independent, has been 
elected in Albernle errer Brig-General 
Money, Conservative, by 128. Until 
late today It was thought that Money 
would be elected. non. Thomas 
Keen, late speaker of the legislature, 
reported elected In Kaalo, has been 
defeated by Colonel Lister, Conserva
tive, by 38. Prince George le placed 
In the Liberal column. Perry, Liberal, 
having a good lead over Cocker; Com- 
servatlve, but with a number of polls 
still to repOiL In Omlneca, the elec
tion of Manson, Liberal, Is conceded.

There are a number of absentee 
votes In many of the ridings which j 
may change the result In some cases. 
In Vancouver alone there are more 
than 2,000 of these to be counted. A1 
minister elected to legitlature is | 
Rev. J. Menzles In Comox. nominee 
of the Peoples' party. Another cler-1 
gyman elected Is Rev. Canon Hlnch*

1 ne. C< n ervatlve. In Victoria.
Hon. John Oliver, premier and Lib- ] 

eral leader, In a statement today on j 
the result of the election declared 
that he "believed the election would j 
go down In history as the • 
cleanest that ever was [ 
held In British Columbia, In so far 
as the operation of the election 
is concerned." He expressed the op
inion that the government's majority 
would be sufficient to carry on with-1 
out bargaining for support In the' 
legislature.

Hon. W. J. Bowter, leader of the ] 
Conservatives, declared that had It 
been a straight fight between the 
two major parties, the Conservatives 
would have won.

Latest figures are as follows:
Grand Forks—Final: McKie, Com- 

servatlve, 334; Hennlgar, Liberal, 330 
McKle's majority, four.
Slocan—Fins’: Hunter, Conservative, 

tive, 633; Nelson, Independent-Lib
eral, 423; Smith, Liberal, 268. Hun
ter's majority, »«.

Trail—Final: Schofield, Conserva
tive, 1,156; Deschampe, Liberal, 154. 
Schofield’s majority, 408.

and the sealed air-tight carton, 
keeps it “Good”. 1

Red Rose Tea comes to you 
with all its original rich strength 
and rare flavor fully retained.

Rod Raaa Coffee Ip me generostsly good as Red Roeo Tea

J*e»»»»»*»»»*»»»***»***!

iRhenmalic Pains
g Aiu relieved te a few day. by 

at) tekiug 30 drop, of Better MftTs 
Sjvepeftermeeleeadearetiring.

( ! l< dissolves the Bros end eod 
, I accumulation in the muscle, end 
| I joints so these deposits can ho 
( expslled, thus relieving pate and 

soreness. Seteel's Syrup, also 
known ae "Extract of Roots,"
coûtâtes nodop# nor other strong
drugs to kill or meek the pain of 
rheumatism cv lumbago, it re*

I ' moves the cause. 50c. a bottle 
' I *t druggists. „.
M8S«4««WH8*M«grMt

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are how prepared to supply you with your 
Xmae wants for both young and old. Come in 
and look over my large stock consisting of >
TOY BROOMS SHOVELS ASH TRAYS
WHIPS TIN DISHES SOAPS
O AIM ES CARTS PAPETERIES
JUMPING DOG WHEEL BARROWS FANS
TOY'S ASST. HOBY HORSES PAPER FLAGS
DUCKS DOLL CARRIAGES PAPER BELLS
ANIMALS ROCKING HORSES MOUTH ORGANS
CHIMES BELL RATTLES RUBBER BALLS
RATTLES HORNS PIPES
POP GUNS CANNONS PURSES
CANDY BOXES SAD IRQNS MIRRORS
WATER PISTOLS CREPE PAPER WHISKS
BALLS TIN MUGS COMBS
REINS BANKS AIR GUNS
WATCHES WOOD ENGINES CLOCKS
.WHISTLES DOLLS MECHANICAL TOYS
CRICKETS BOOKS JACK IN THE BOX
TABLE SETS AND CHAIRS and "Ever Ready" SAFETY RAZOR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and Chinawnre.
Also Handsome Lamp# for Xmas Presents.

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Applet of different varieties

Give us a Call asd we are Positive we will Please You

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE

iwiWIH WHIMS

The Hand That Rocks the Cradle

Knows Whats Best
To say that she makes Good Bread is one of the highest compliments ever 
offered to the mistress of the house. If the Bread that Mother makes is better it 

•is because she uses Flour that is better

Robin Hood
"S- - ? >X<: . *1 1

Guaranteed under penalty to give you better satisfaction than any other Flour 
milled in Canada. *>--

We also carry other Hard wheat Brands. Blende and Soft Wheat Flours 
Rolled Oats, Pork, Beane, Bacon, Lard, Shortening, 

Apples, Sugar End Creamery Butter.

FEEDS for Horses and Cattle and Hogs
Middlings, Shorts, Bran, Corn Meal, Barley Meal, Monarch Hog Feed, 

Oats, No. I Quebec I^ay, and Calf Meal (at Greatly Reduced Prices)

_ FOR HENS"
Try some of Lmying Meal for each morning’s mash, as per direction» cm 
every parcel, then Cracked Com, W
Meals. Make them lay while Egg. i

Until Dec. 31st we wiR wF
Fped Wheat for other
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The Cbvtav» C°gwn' 
MONTREAl^

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castaria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Windmill
// Spread for^read

Rëçltttrté Trad* Mark

Barbados, 
‘Super- Fancy” 
Molasses

(or^Ôakiv.^ vMffikans

rpHE pure, whole I Barbados is 
i truly delicious lood that is full 

of health, energy and heatl It is 
vastly different from the unwholesome 
substitutes that now flood the market

|6r Ginger (aior ami Qokier
(Tf* '

There is no Satisfactory 
Substitute for the Real 
Molasses. — Insist on 
“Windmill1 * Brand.

4, “Windmill” Brand is the finest product 
Jbr Oerrert Saucer *$" cf the planters of the British West 

Indies. It costs you no more than the 
inferior canned goods, and it will 
make a wonderful improvement to 
every dish shown here.

fir ‘Duked ytppler

fir Candi

Windmill to be 
absolutely pure and highest 
grade Barbados Molasses

If gcur greet* l—m’t Wht&ntlL. writ, smd tel us 

Distributed by

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada,
Limited

ST.J0m.HA
*7 WrMtfor ear book e/rpetpef

We wish to Announce that we have 
Opened at Newcastle

A Music Department
For the benefit of all Muaic Lovera 

We bave In stock a full line of
' Mason & Risch Pianos 

Williams Pianos 
Thomas Organs 

t Columbia Grafonolas
to this

. A full line of

in stock

A Sties Staff is
mPW-*-.:’

M*
m dir

RW—m

' supplements
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PRELIMINARY HEARING IN THE 
BURNT CHURCH TRAGEDY

(Continued from page 1)

raid. William askel ire que t’ona. * 
dont Ln:>w what he told me. I den t 
know if he tjld me U say it. I talk
ed to William Dedhim about an hour 
Fete* an! Franc Mite ell a d Charlie 
Mitchell an 1 Charles w fe were in 
he hiu e when Peter aiid words 

ab:ut the knife. An India î from Res 
tgcuche was the’e outside saw! R 
wood. :My stepmother, Eli abeth 
Clement, and my siste.-, Dclossie 
Swas n v ere t’ ere al’ in cne room 
The a 1 heard Pe e * MttcheTe story 
I first told Wm. N. Deihara in his 
Eta e; he is a CDuncillîr. 1 dj not 
rot know f hi is 1 tg man among In
dians or not. .1 work in gravel pit; 
cm tee main bridge from pit: Peter 
and F.an’t Mitai ell work cn ne v 
fidge: gravel pit It at tie co'-e: 1

can t s&y who was w-orklng on bridge ; 
I dont know who was working there ; 
I don’t know how many men. I don’t 
1 now if Peter and Frank worked there 
on Nov. 2*111. I spok? to no one els? 
but Wiliam N. Fe ham; I paid my 
own wa - up on : o iday ; the boas 
where I work tav3 me the money; 
O Pr en t e boss; lime keener is I ei 
Conn V'ly gave ire rnemy pav night, 
la t Saturday; : Il < t ers In Cha-lte 
Mitchells hum c uld hea.* let r 
ta king; I did not see Peter w th 
1 n fe nor Fra k w th revo'ver; I 
did not se s Peter mr John Dedham 
hat night Pete • Mitchell sa’i at 

Charlie Mitcheli’s he had been fighting 
with Dedham e? he did nit say an ’* 
hing about a In’fe; ther ? wai n t 

mu<h ta k at Char ie MitcbelVs; th s 
fnished the cross-examination.

Questioned by Mr Whalen for the 
Crown—We v ere at Peter M t heli’s 
when he spoke of Vie knife ; gra el 
pit is on the east side of the river, cn 
he same riJe that witness 1 ves. It 

is about 2 0 yard « trom the end cf 
the bridge to t e gri e pit.

Co rt adjourned unt 1 one-thtr y 
p. m.

Afternoon Session
After the no n rece s haaring was 

ccntinued. Wil! am Mart n was call
ed by ths Crown. Said he kr.ev th? 
rature if an oat'i; had been in ciurt 
before as witness. I know Frank and 
Peter Mitch 11; I saw Peter Dedhim 
and Charlie Mitchell flgh’in; at 
Burnt Church tetween six and seven 
o clock Sunday before last out ,lde of 
my door; some me called me by 
name; I went; It was Charlie Mit
chell ; he was asl ing me v ho was 
all there ; while he was talking Peter 
Dedham came an I grabbed Charlie by 
the tboulder; they were laughAg 
both of them; they were going to 
fight in fun; bef re we got to the 
door-they were starting to fight, so I 
tried to step tl em. but couldnt; John 
M. Dedham was n my house; he ran 
cut and first th’n; he did te hit 
Charlie and knoc eJ h:m down and 
klc’ el h'm r any t mes; Peter Eed 
ham kicked Chfrile t o; 1 took Peter 
away; then Chari e escaped and got 
away; ab ut an hour and half or two 
hours after Peter and John Dedham 
carre In my house after Joho Del* 
tarn’s coat; tots is ail 1 know.

In answer to questions wtaeis sail 
— I was about 50 yards from my door 
when V ey st rtel fun; they started 
to g> Into the house ; 1 do not know 
how Ve row started; 1 was a aid; 1 
do not know who 1 It first; Ju.t after 
the row I found the coat Inside the 
porch of my h:u e; someone el e 
found the cap; I left then in the 
house ; my boy brought the cap in 
the house ; I grabbed Peter Dedham 
acd took him away out John was too 
strong, I couldn’t stop him; 1 went 
in the home and left th m outside. 
1 was te the house about two minâtes 
there wai no’xdy outside, all gone 
away, when I came out; I don’t know 
where they wen1.; it was about an 
hour and a half or two hours unCT I 
saw the two Dedhams; they Just stay 
ed 1 ng enough to get cap and coat; 
It wai about e ght o’clock; after th»t 
I saw Peter Mitchell ; H was about 
♦#>n minutes after John and F e'er 
Dedham left my hose; ttrend time 
that I saw Peter Mit.bell alone he" 
came in alone and we t out alos 
we did not have aye nrer ation 
while he wss in, I did n.t see any 
of the Mite* ells earlier that day.

Cro e examined 6y Mr. MeDade— 
Th e is all I remember; I know noth
in regards to tbs murder, but I do 
know that John Dedham gave Charlie 
Mitchell a bad beating; I did not aee 
«my knit# or revolver on Iteik or 
Peter; I caw Peter Dedham grab 
Charlie Mitchell first by the shoulder 
with Ids hand and swing *htm around;
I considered them fooling; John rush
ed ont and hit Charlie right away, no

him te the face and 1
it wmTEd *
hooted Charlie MM 
MMH John —

I 4M not eee W* i 
•a If h. tad Hwd; I U 
a,.le t th. ■* itffe 
ARi I wm strut! of the 
•t.R Mli. I «teci two

» Night. live la Bnrat 
itewtdkk Cantey el •

accused. 1 remember the night of 
Nov. 2Sth; I went over to Lemy 
vVard’s about half past six; I saw 
William Mardn by the side of his 
i lace; I went to b m and spoke to 

i n and Peter EedUvia was behind 
him; I askel. who all is here? W'e 
a ere about 25 3ar»s Lorn Martin’s 
houte; FetvT Dedham came and grab- 
el me by t e shoulder; 1 said gvOl 

l ight and we laughed and we went 
o er to William Martin’s, we were 
st 1: In fun: I ma .e feign: wKh fists 
in fun and he stepped back; I looked 
at William Martin cn the r.ght side 
vt me; Fe er Dedham h’t ma in t*ie 
back of the neck and I swung îounl 
towards Peter Dedham and some:ne 
struck me on the hmd and Knocked 
me down and kicked me and hit me. 
I cant say which; I got a chanca to 
get away and I went towa d Lemy 
Wards; I went into Lemy Ward's 
and get my head washed; my wife 
and Lemy’s wife were there and Mrs. 
S an son, a wid >w; Peter MItche'l 
came in after a while; Peter said it 
v.ai t o bad, you bet er sue thore fel
lows tomorrow aid Lemy Ward’s 
v fe said t> him; I till him 1 
wc uld not sue him but se tie with 
hem my.elf, and make up friends; 
t is tv.e cheapest way; we we e go- 
'ng to Etart av.a r and they sav wail 
till m:o.i shine; I live across the ft* 
her side from the church; the Mit
chell s who are charged are my b:o 
ther ; r eter M tchell, Noel Swanson 
and Joe from Restigouche went home 
with me as far as my home and Peter 
went cn to his home; I do not know 
vhat time we g t home, it was after 
eight.

Dr. Bell was then called by the 
Crown, but ; - u o! tow.i f r t vo 
hours. It wai askel by Mr. MeDade 
if t ere vas a y ether e-»idea e to 
ring ferwa d. Mr. Wh len as e’erk 

of Peace, decided there was l othing 
more U Le broug .t for a a d for the 
Crown.

C urt a'Joirnei until 7 p. m. for 
e idence of Dr. Bell*

The Doctor’s Evidence
~r. J. A M Beil described the 

•round on th? dea i man. ’i here was 
a bad wound in t e upper part of th? 
e t trea t, between toe second and 
hir I ribs. All o' t ie organs of the 
he t were n rmal and the wound 

’ as inflicted befo e death by à 
n fo oi sharp i^etrun.ent, a lea t 

in he) in langth and three quar- 
. -rs of an inch wl<U- Toe woond 

a s if Iclsnt to cause death.
Both men pleaded not guilty, 

George M. MeDade then asked t.r 
.1 mifsal if the accused cn the 

ground that there were not sufficient 
evidence submitted to rend the men 
for trial. After hearing the argument 
Judge Law! jr commi ted the accus
ed f r trial at the next fettling of the 
Supreme Court wh ch opens he e in 
anuary 4 h n x‘.

R. R. CALL WAS BURNED

The steam ferry R R Call, Owned 
by Cspt Frank J. Allard, which piles ‘ 
between Dalhouete, Orleton end 
Mlguashn with Baturdny trips to 
Ompbellton wm completely destroy
ed by fire at Orleton Saturday, fior. 
17 th

The crew were on b erd end made 
a heroic effort to uto the boat but 
without avail, loosing all their per
sonal belonging» and some having a 
very narrow escape.

■The wreck sunk In nine fathoms of 
water. The loan la a heavy one.

The R. a. Call was built st Chat
ham and formerly ran to Newcastle.

and the fitful nmhin., aie 
filed and susssaanca to the 
walnut ttea. The bet wai 
an in the world ate grown 
in Ragland — walnut, that

Awi fix—Bwhodoolr come 
the waionts that aae wad In

WHIG LEYS
Pactes» Is 
term proof

The ends are sealed 
bv electrlclty-so that all 
the ffoodness and flavour 
are retained for you.

Each stick Is r?aratctf 
wrapped, to ke: . ,resh and 
dean till you need It — after 
every meal or clear.

Whitens teeth, clears 
throat, sweetens breath, 
aids appetite and digestion 
—treat benefits for a 
small price.

find The Flavour 
LASTS

i lr'SfÉ'x FRUÏt;b
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Notice t» As Buyers
Men's, Ladies’ and Childrens

Clothing and Footwear
We are gelling out cheap—You will 
save money on every article you buy

REGULAR price SALE PRICE
Men’s Penman’s Underwear per suit <5.00 $3 00

•* Stanfield’s *' $7.0C- 8.00 6.00— 7.0»
” Fleecefined “ per suit 2.75 2.25
“ Hewson “ ” 7.50 6.25
“ Hewson “ “ 8.00 6.75
“ Sweaters............... 6.50- 4X0 $5.50—$3.00— 2.50
** A. P.H. Pants.... ................. 9.50 8.25
“ Overalls ............. ................. 3.50 2.50

Boy’s Corduroy Pants.. ................. 4.00 3.25
Men’s Draw String, Palmer Brand

Moccasins....... 7.25
Men’s Palmer Brand Moccasins... 6.50 5.50
Boys’ Boots................. . .«.......... 5.50 4.50
Men’s Working Boots .. ................. 8.75 6.50

“ Caps....................... .................  2.75 2.25
“ Caps....................... ................. 2.00 1.25

Ladies Sweaters............. ................. 8.75 7.50
6.25

3.75- 3.50
Misses' “ .............. .................. 5.00 3.50
Ladies Slippers............. .................. 2.75 2.00

M U ............. ..........1.75- 2.00 1.35- 1.45
Boys’ Sweaters............. ................. 2.50 lvOO
Surprise Soap................. .10
Lenox Soap... ............. ............... .00

Numerous other article* not mentioned above
will be sold very cheap—Call and see us and 

get your share oi the Bargain»

OHAS. ISAIAHv,: .

. , .... ...................... .
*
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Successful Hunters 
For Season of !920

Below is a 1st of tin nazies, at
tire ses, ant tro. h er f ecured by 
successful big game hunters this sea- 
sen Xvho made Newcastle their head
quarters. The following list comprl- 
8 8 th3 gane vhl°h went through 
th3 1 :cal off! e cf The Dominion Ex- 
rre?s Compan- cf whi^h Mr. A. H. 
Cole is the efferent and enterprising 
agent.

Maude R. Maj.r, Men ton, N. B., 2 
ticer.

Edward UnderhiV. Sea Cliffe, N. Y., 
2 deer, 1 mo se.

Briai Evans Sea-CHTe, N. Y., 2
deer, 1 moat e.

» Mrs. E. B. Hayward, Bal.imore, Md., 
2 deer.

E B. Hayr a-d, Baltimore,- Md, 1 
de r, 1 moose.
H. B Howar 1, Baltimore Md., 1 deer,
1 mxise.

E. C. Manning, St. John, N. B., 1 
deer.

C. 8. Davisson, New York City, 1 
deer, 1 moo; e.

Murray McKen le, MActon, N. 3,
2 dear.

Owei KreMer, Da ton, O h, 1 
desr, 1 moose.

W. C. Spudmore, Willmingtop, Del, 
1 dee*, 1 moose.

Dr. Rcse, Chicago, 1 deer, 1 moose, 
63 % inche*.

D. B. Shedd, Chicago, 1 moose.
T. A. Russell Leominister, Mass, 

1 deer, 1\ moose. *
S. S. Nolden, Plaster Rock, 1 deer, 

1 moose.
N. A. Caesar, Ne v York City, 1 

deer, 1 moose.
Chas. A. Caesar, Ne v York City, 

1 deer, 1 moose.
T. H. Ban tp, New York City, 1 deer

1 moose.
U. C. BairJ, Baird, Miss, 1 deer, 1 

moose
I. N Buckingham, Memphis, Tenn.,

2 deer, 1 moose.
W. C. Demarest, New York, 1 deer 
Jas. L. Cl irk. New York, 1 deer. 
William Cunningham, Hartford CR> 

In 2 de r. 1 moose.
M. M. Stewart, Bee he, Que., 1 moose
J. Howard, Miss, Baltimore, Md, 2 

dear.
•C. E. Bonday, Baltimore, 2 dear, 1 

moose.
J. Frank Ryley, Baltimore. 1 deer. 
Edward B nn m n, Moncton, 2 

deer.
E. Dor ion, Moncton. 2 deer.
J. D. N. Wesner, Hartford City, Ind. 

2 deer, 1 moose.
Albe t Geesar, Dunkirk, Ind., 2 deer 
Howard Irvine, Hartford City, Ind.. 

2 deer.
Howard North Sei Cliffe, N. Y. 2 

deer, 1 moose.
W. S. Lenniken, Sea Cliffe, 2 deer,

1 moose.
J. W. Umbell, Orient, Pa., 2 deer, 1

moose.
A. G. Inks, Republic, Pa., 1 deer 1 

moose
Fred Rowe, Athens, Ind. 2 de or, 1 

moose.
El ward Rowe Athens, Ini. 2 deer,

1 moose.
Chas. Errmerson, At’ ens, In \, 2

deer, 1 moo;e
A. C. Brockwe’I, Leominster, Maas.,
2 dear, 1 moose

T A. Russ 1 , Boston, 2 deer, 1 
moose.

Fra<^ S u e*, New yqrk, 1 dee-, 1 
moo e, % bear. •

. w. L, Jones New York, i dee.*, 1 
"moot*.

W. B. Ge n rich, New York, 2 deer,
1 moose.
Edward Ant man, New York, 1 deer,
1 moose.

g. W. BUI. New York, 2 deer, 1
mççsot

C. H. Waîke , Central Village, N.

Geo. Phair Sentenced 
To Term in Dor
chester Penitentiary

George F haïr recent’y arested in 
Mcncton at the C. N. R., roundhouse 
by Inspector Ci llings, and told for 
the St. J,hn police department on a 
cha ge of lreakïng out cf the Boy’s 
Industrial Ho r.e in St. John was on 
Tuesday sen enced by Magistrate 
Adams of the Brockvl le police court 
St. John County, to two years and 
two months in Dcrchester Penitent 
iary. Phair, it is pointed cut was 
fo nd guilty of having st lea a coat 
and teveral artie’e; from the Home 
F ©-belongs to Newcastle and his ar 
re t has been effected twice on both 
of whi h occasions he was sent back 
to t*. e heme.

BISHOP CHIA680N EXPECTED
AT CHATHAM DEC. 16TH

Chath m. De \ 9—It Is announce 1 
today, that the new head of the' dis- 
cceie. Bishop Chia s n, will arrive 
here cn Thursday a ternoon, Dec. 16 
comini from the north on t :e Oce n 
Limited, and arriving here at 2.3) 
o’clock.

XMAS CLOSING OF
HARKIN’8 ACADEMY

On Dei. 15th ia the afeern on, the 
Primary departments and others of 
he Academy will presen* short jro- 

grams to which the public specially is 
nvited. At the sa r.e time the H gh 

8 hoc I pu ill will lerve a lgh„ lunch 
The money is to bex devoted to the 
library or curtains for tie stage hut’s 
of which are urgently needed. TL.» 
is a grand opportunity to show your 
interest in the schorl. We want 
your prête n e ard we need your 25c, 
and we want the fathers as well as 
the mothe s and all othe s in erestod 
in the school.

CHATHAM WILL HAVE
EXH BITIO IN 1321 

A mee Irg cf the directes of the 
M. 4- E. A. was held in tie Canada 

ou e on Friday afte nson and mat
ers porta nin; to the association 

were d'seust ed 
It was de dded to hold an exhibition 

fr. 1921 during September the ecac. 
d* tes to be s_t* ei in conference with 
;he government whon the quseVon of 
grant Is ta en up, Mr. Geo E. FIs’, e 
was agtin appointed manager.

Y., 2 deer, 1 moose.
Dr. W. H. Neail, Bangor, Me, 2 deer 
L. R. Lackey, Unl.ntown, Fa., 

deer, 1 moose.
G. W. Cook, Dunkirk, Ind.., 2 deer, 

1 moose. •
Lord Ashburnha-n, Fredericton, N. 

B., 1 deer.
David Hughe*, Pruspect, Ohio, 2 

deer, 1 moose.
J. O. Stukey, Prospect, Ohio, 2 deer, 

1 moose.
Andrew Ke’ly, Monsey, N. Y., 2 d:er,

1 moose.
C. W. Teslcr, Monsey, N. Y., 1 deer, 

Chester Preston, Ce arvil e, Ohio, 2 
deer, 1 moose.

A. P. McCullough, Cedarvil’e, Ohio,
2 deer.

E. J. (McCdhllough, CedarvTie, Ohio, 
2 deer. „ *

J. H. Harris, Cedarvllle, Ohio, > 
deer. v

S. W. Tiiden, Montreal, 1 deer. 
Chas. V. Hoo\er, Mgs^ntown, Pi; 

2 deer.
H|f7 Stillwell, Brownsville, Pa., 

- deer, 1 moose. 4*4116- 
abriel Sullivan, Brownsville, 2 

deer. '
L. F. Ramsey, Masontown, Pa? * 

ed *, | i
Mhrrlson Scott, Eti ;!ari f, i deer, 1 

mcose , . V'i

Creaghan’s Xmas Salés
Offering Thousands of Appropriate Gifts at Saving Prices

jtil through this big store, at every counter, on every shelf, fixture and table, are piled assortments 
of new Christmas Merchandise. On every article the lowtest price, based on present replacement 
values, is marked. It doesn’t matter what the formerlvalue was, down goes every price to the low
est level they can be bought for today.

Beautiful Handkerchiefs
At least a hundred different designs, and everyone dainty 
in pattern. Priced at 10c, 15c, 25c to $1. ea

Xmas Glove Sale
An appropriate gift is a pair of Perrjn's Kid or Fine Wool 
Gloves. We carry kid gloves in all colors, both the glace 
and suede from................$1.50 to $3.00 pr.

Wool Glove»,........SOc, 75c to $2.25 pr.

Xmas Ribbon
Fancy and plain Ribbons, worth 60c to 75c per yard, from 
4 to 5 inches wide, on sale at............................39c yd.

Men’s Wear
If you are looking for a gift for a man, you will find this 
store the place to buy.

Caps, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Silk Hose 
English Ribbed Hose, Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Sweaters, Mackinaws, Belts, 
Dressing Gowns, Leather Bags, Muff
lers, Armlets, Etc.

Ladies’ Coats
are on sale from now till Christmas at a Discount of 20 
Per Cent. There are just 50 Coats in the lot, this means 
that the first 50 women get this saving. The prices range 
from

$25.00 to $60.00
On the $25.06 Coat you save $5.00 
On the $60.00 Coat you save $12.00

All coats are North way made.

A fine display of
Silk Hosiery, Camisoles, Silk Night Dresses, 

Boudoir Caps, Silk Bloomers and Underskirts
■ These goods are on sale at the new low prices.

Silk Hosiery
All colors in pure Silk Niagara made Hosiery, the regular 
price all along for this line was $3.25 per pair, they are 
now on sale at

$2.00 a Pair

Sale of Ladies’ Sweaters
From now till Christmas we offer all our Ladies’ Sweaters 
at sharp reductions

$4.00 to $5.00 Sweaters for............................ $2.98
$6.00 to $7.00 Sweaters for............................ $4.98
$8.00 to $9.00 Sweaters for............................ $5.98

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.
Have a Full Line of beeful

Gifs for the Xmas- Season
FÔR WOMEN

Ladles Patent Boot* with Gray Suede Tops 
Ladies Tan and Black Kid Boots 
Ladies Patent and Gun Metal Pumps 
Ladies Suede and Felt Bedroom Slippers 
Ladies Gaiters in Fawn. Grey and Black .

FOR MEN f
Men's Patent end Gun Metal Boot*
Man's Tan Boot*
Men'* House Slipper*
Men’s Bedroom Mipperi
Men'* ■ Jersey nn#VUAn Rubbers

UNITED FARMERS 
CO-OPERATIVE CO. 

OF N. B. LIMITED
Notice of Annual end Special 

General Meeting*

Notice it hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the above Con> 
iany will be held at the Odd* 
ellows Hall In Woodstock, New 

Brunswick, on Tuesday the 28th 
day of December, 1920 at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of said Company 
will be held at the time and place 
aforesaid for the purpose of con
sidering and, if deemed advisable, 
approving of two By-laws pasted 
by the Directors on August 13th, 
1920. (1) A By-law for increasing 
the capital stock of the Company 
from $299,«00 to $1,000,000, by 
the issue of 28040 new shares of 
the par value of $25 each, and (2) 
A By-law authorizing and em
powering the Directors from time 
to time hereafter to exercise for 
and on behalf of the Company all 
the powers of borrowing money 
and granting securities mentioned 
in and authorized by section 77 of 
the New Brunswick Companies 
Act 1916. and amenda 
to,- end all other

Gift Suggestions

PRACTICAL PRESENTS

Skates
Sleds
Snow Shoes 
Flashlights' 
Table Cutlery 
Table Laaps

a •*-. j-. T >

Tinware
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;s for the 
People

We are now Organized and in a position to manufacture
Light and Heavy Harness in any quantity, style or weight

ftfi, . .

for your every requirement

Our Harness is Built for Service 
and Costs You Less Per Day of 
Wear Than Other Makes.
Besides we are 01^ the ground to 
Stand Back of it.

Ask for our pricet, compare them 
with other dealert, you will find 
them no higher, if as high, and 
please note

We Guarantee the Quality as Represented.

G. M. LAKE
The Harness and Shoe pack Man Newcastle, N. B.

Men’s Suits
20 p. c. Discount

RUSSELL & MORRISON

Toys, Dolls, Games, Books, 
Xmas Cards, Etc.

We have now on display one of the finest assortments' of Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Books, zmd Xmas Cards ever shown here at 
Prices that will suit everyone.

More Help This Week:—
We are very sorry that we could not properly take care of all the business

v ■
offering last week owing to the shortage of help, but sse hope now over- 

come this, and will be in a position to give better service to our customers.
Shop as marly in tha day as possible, a$ it is only in the afternoon that we -I

• ' . ■ ■ f *
are crowded. Our Store will be open every night during Xmas weak.

>) * ** •imii
' - .nu«Mm*»" ■ A . »-*• HmMm. ^

VKIXOLAS tW VICTOR RECORDS

il.:

PERSONALS.
Mr. E. A. McCurdy was a visit r ta 

D aktown last Friday.
Mrs. Ed. Mi llin of Rei Bank Is a 

patient in the Mlramichi HonpitaJ.
Mrs. Jerome La dry is vls ting 1er 

son John Landry and Mrs. 1 a idry, SL 
Jt hn.

Mr. E. A. Mü’Ien was register© 1 
at the Hotel American, Men tan on 
Wednesday.

Mr. G. B. G. Hubbard was rej'stered 
T oteI Brun wl k on Wednesday 

ft last wee’t.
Mr. Blanchard McCurdy of St. John, 

N. B. is stending his Xmas vacation 
his home h ?re.

Mr. Edward Sine air of the Bank 
iif Nova Scotia sta.T is spending a 
few days in St J-hn.

Mr. R W. McLel an of Frede *icton 
attende 1 ttv. N. B. Lumbermen’s Ass. 
me ting in town last week.

^ r. Wall ice Smallwood of Moncton 
spent the weak end In town, return
ing to Moncton aga'n on Monday.

Mrs. J. H. O'Betrne and children 
of Nordfn hare returne 1 h me after 
spend ng the pa it weak in Boie itown

Mrs H. B. An low and daughter 
Margaret, of Campbel t n, are visit
ing Mrs. An low’s parents Mr. an 1

re. William Corbet , Sr.
Hr. M. Schaffe • of Blackville was 

n town last Wednsfday, e iroute to 
Hal fax, whera he will meet sama 
fri n’s from the old country.

Mr. George Willleton of Hampde 1 
Hylands, Me, was celle! h me last 
weak owin? to the illness of his par- 
nt% Mr. and Mrs. R bert Will 1st n.
Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Minister of 

Public Wor .s, passed.- through'’New
castle Sunday afternoon on the Ocean 
Lin Red f om Ottawa. Tha Minister 
was en route t > Truro and Halifax.

Hon. Ju.ttce Tarry of Fredericton 
was in town la»- week attending a 
fitting of tha K1 g’s Fen h Division 
of the Supreme Court. Mr. T. C. 
[ ©“ hu*n, cf Wco Tttock, 4< urt sten- 
grapher, acc mpanied His Honor.
The many f i nîs of Rev. Mr. Gird- 

wood or Red Baqk w 11 regret to h ar 
of injuries i eceivt d ry him re ently, 
when he flipped and fell cn the ice. 
He was unable to atte :d to his pastor
al dull:s on Sunday evening.

■WEDDINGS
8 MP80N—“ARKER

The marriage of Mr. Ernest Sirp- 
son of Mlllertan N. B., to Miss Lorna 
Doone Parker, eide t daughter of Mr. 
and r i. Everett Parl er of Derby, N. 
B. took p’aeë in- B.ston, Ma:s. on 
November 27th. Thi yjung cou. le 
were married at the Methodist Par
sonage by Rev. E. A Leslie and th?> 
will reside in Bo it on,

HENDERSON—WOOD
At St. Andrew’s Manse, Blackville, 

N. B. on Dec. 9 h 1920, James Pe c> 
Renders n, druggist, t> Miss Beâsie 
Nelson Wo d, both of Dougl «town 
by Rev. G. A. Grant

Y. M. C. A DRIVE 
A meet rg *tf the 1 cal Bapti t, 

Methodist and Preibyte lan Minis
ters and a number of liymen fro 
each congregation was held last Y*e 
nesday a ternocn with Mr.
Gregg, Secretary of* t e : t*r e 
F rovinc3 Division of the \. I.i C.
A number of matters pe^tainin; ta 
Y. M. C. A. work was discussed parti
cule ly the work dene by the Y. M. 
C. A. in assisting C. S. E. T B >y’s. 
Work th ou.hnt the Maritime Fy > 
vinfceL The objective for Newcastle 
towards this p: rticular work is 
1200.00 and It was decided at the 
meeting to put on a drive to seevre 
this amount during the Praye * Week, 
w h'c h wiil be conducted immediately 
after the Ne v Yea-.

OBITUARY
HENRY GRAY

1 he de th of Hen-y Ora -, an aged 
and respected resident of Do iga,- 
town o :curr d at his home there on 
Mendiy i th Inst, at the age of teven- 
ty-four years His wife pre deceased 
him by about two yee-s. Mrs. Jas. 
W. Mtrray, of Newcaa le. Is a daugh
ter. The funeral to ik plaça from 
his la e home Tuesday, a terno n 7th 
Inst.

MR. EDWARD O'DONNELL 
Through tha death of Mr. Blward 

O Donnell whli h occiirre I a» his home 
In Newcastle, < n Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 8t i 1320, Newcastle has 
lost ene of its moat res. e t )ù an. 
well-known tuslre a me t. The 1, 
Mr. O D jnnell has bee.i in 11! ïxeuüb 
ter tome time, b t was cot fine! t > 
his bid for only or.e wee":. I'eleas'd 
was born la P. tree Will's a, St. Jah t 
County and was sevent t.tree yea -s 
of age.
He tame to Newcast'e th'rty fou- 
yea-s ago and opens 1 up a boot and 
shoe repair store. In later yeirs ad 1 
Ing a retail boot and shoe business.

H : was aa a dent temperance man, 
upright In a 1 his dealings and re> 
petted by all In religion he was a 
"aptlst and an ardent wor.e • in 
he 8-b:eth School, as well as dea 

o n of t e Newcastle Baptist Church. 
The lits Mr. O'Donnell Is survived 
by his wife, (nee Jane Taber of Up 
ham. King's Co ) and ten children, 
tiree sons anl seven daugi-tera, tbs 
sens are :—James, Newcast e; Will 
am, Batbu-st; and Bert of Campbell- 

t n. The daughte a are :—Mrs Wal 
1er J. Sutherland. Mrs John Clarke, 
Mrs Newt n Appleby, Mrs. Roy 
Shier, Mrs. Lome Shier and Misses 
l!a and Hazel at home.
T e funerrl was held last Friday 

a tern eon at 2.20 o clock. The ter- 
I-es at fie heme was conducted by 

the pastor of the Baptist Church 
ev. E. A. Klnlev Interment In the 

Mlramlchl Cemet-ry.
The following are the floral wreath i 

received
P Uow—Mrs. ODtnnell 
Wreath-^JBIa, Has si sad Ce ll 
Epray—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shier 
Bnake—Mr. tel lira Newton Ap 

pleby. Mono on.
Spray—Mr. a d Mrs. John Clark. 

Men it n.
Spray—Mias Rennie Appleby, Mono

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

Thomas H. Ince ‘Presents

Charles Ray
-ix-

“Paris Green”
A most Laughable Comedy 

drama in five acts
—ALSO—

British Canadian Weekly

THURSDAY
Selznick Pictures Corp.

Eugene O’Brien
—IN—e

His Wi)es
Money ”

--ALSO--
Snub Pollard Comedy

FBI. A SAT.
Goldwyn Pictures 

Presents

Mab'e Normand
-IX-

“The Pest”

tX X

Toys,

Bp ay—Mr. end Mrs. Jas. ODjoasll 
Spr ly—Mr. and Mr* -W. A. O Doo 

nell, Bathurst - ' >*
Wreath—A. B. O'Donnell and fa*-

Wra th —Cauytbel ton Bre depart

Serial 
“Tbs Silent Jlosnger" 
Mutt tk Ml Comedy 

***** •*

Teacher Wanted
For Staff of Harkin’s Academy 

Female .Teacher holding First 
Class Licenses.

Applications received up to 
Dec. 24th.

J. E. T. LINDON, 
so 2 Sec’y ! chool Trustees

TOWN CLOCK REPA'RED 
Mr. H. Willleton repaired the 

Town Clock on the Post Office list 
Ih .rsday and Friday. It was necess
ary to put In twa new centre g aa?e » 
in the dials. The gliss on the eis 
tern side has been cut elnca last 
Mar h having blown out during a 
tale of wind. The original gla se, 
were very thli, but the onei n >w 
installed a e of a macA better 
quality.

CiilLDRENS'
BOOKS

We are so pleased with our line 
of Childrens' Books we want you to 
see the Books and share our satis
faction.

THERE ARE:

Bed Time Story Books 
One Syllable Story Books 

Fuse in Boots Series 
Uncle Wiggly Series 

Fairy Tale Series 
Young Canada Painting 

Books
Untearable Books 

A wonderful line of Toy 
Books

FOLI ANSBEE & Co.

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly place i with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

Organist Wanted
A Pipe-Organist for St. 

James* Presbyterian Church.. 
Newcastle, N. B. Duties to 
commence on Sunday, Jen. 
2nd, 1921. Apply stating ex
perience and salary to

Wm. FERGUSON. Sec’y
St. James’ Church Board of 
Trustees, Newcastle, N.B.
46-1

1. Hi.

EVERY DAY
reveals to us new cases 
of people who have 
neglected their Eyes

imcoiWcted defects of 
sight increase more 

rapidly

Do Net Negtapt Tour
- 8y*«

Perfect Gtasaee at a 
Fair Me*

in IO %aTr

m mi
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JA Series of TalksTHE RAISINS OF SHEEPDO ALL MY Canada has made big sir Idee In 
sheep raising daring the past few 
yeais and we cannot afford to' laave 
any impediment in the way of greater 
sheep production is the gratifying 
pronouncement of the Chief of the 
Sheep and Gout Division in the Live 
Stoc.c Bran h at Ottawa. ' This gen
tleman (Mr. A. A. MacMillan) in an 
article in The Agricultural Gazette 
of Canada for November gives an 
outl re of the laws that have keen 
pas ed for the protection of sheep 
from dogs and in tabulated form gives 
a summary of the provisions in the 
Acts of all the Line provinces, by 
wh ch can at o ice be see a the differ
ences in the various enactments.

On MusicHOUSE WORK By Prof. C.C. Laugher, Mus. Bac. 
Sarnia, Ont.

Before I took Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

1 could hardly get about
III. —EARLY TRAINING IN MUSIC
All teachers are aware cf the need 

or the beet possible drill in lit\ 
The idea one to o.ten hears expie > 
sed is: si ace my child is only begln- 
ing her studies, any teacher wil do.

If such a mai Is about to build a 
hr use, Fha’l w p> bear him say: since 
I am only laying a foundation, anv 
kind of tra hy material will do, but 
whei 1 get to the rcof I will enga,e 
the finest roof makers in the world.

Then we will agree that juet ai 
the husbandman cartful y prepares 
the ground beftre he puts in the seed 
to does the teacher, for the teach 3r 
will confine himself ta one thing at 
a time.

A true teacher will think more cf 
his pu. ils’ musical development than 
of the class he is likely to obtain, it 
is certainly up to the teacher to make 
It interesting not amusing.

The child who is destined for a 
musical instruction in early life ai 
is cômpatib e with the child's health 
and receptivity.

Children learn far more rapidly 
than adults, the ch Ids power of a1*-

Ccbourg, Ont —“For many years I 
have had trouble with my nerves and 
have been in a general run down con
dition for some time. I could not do my 
work half of the time because of the 
trouble with my monthly sickness^, I 
was told of Lyaia E. PinkhanVe Vege
table Compound by friends and advised 
to try it It has done me good, and I 
strongly recommend it Since I have 
taken it I have been able to do all my 
own work, and I also know friends who 
have found it'good. You can use these 
facta as »

CANDY PRICES COMING DOWN
Amherst News: A local confection

er informed us yesterday that candy 
prices had dropped all the waÿ from 
8 to 15 cents per pound during the 
past few weeks, and this was only 
the beginning. The reason of course 
is that sugar has fallen almost 
half its original price and sugar is 
the main constituent of most cand
ies. It takes some time however for 
the candy manufacturers to get their 
high priced sugar used up, and until 
this is gone, the cost to the consumer 
will not be reduced very much more. 
Another factor which is naturally 
influencing the makers to keep the 
price steady is that the Christmas 
season is about here with Its usual 
heavy demand for sweets, and It 
would hardly be human nature to 
make a cut before advantage Is tak
en of this abnormal seasonal demand 
After New Year's, however, a sub- 
stant'al drop In the price of all con
fectionary is looked for.

___________________ Mrs. EllenFlatters, Box 761, Cobourg, Ont 
Why will women continue to suffer so 

long is more than we can understand, 
when they can find health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound T 

For forty years this good old fash
ioned root &a4 herb remedy, which 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, 
has been the standard remedy for fe
male ills, and has restored the health of 
thousands of women who have been 
troubled with such ailments as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by • 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Smoking Tobacco“BUY AT HOME”
V9 lb

COMBINATION
CREAM

onteeJ

Grand
Clearance Sale

Every Article in Our Show Rooms Reduced to Clear
CONSISTING OF

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs, 
Sewing Machines, Furniture, Furs, Etc.

A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 
velvet smoothness, the delicate creaminess, 
of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 

into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jonteel. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar 
today.

China Cabinets, Buffets, 
Sideboards, Drang Tables,

Daaki flieïr» «solidleatlmniDg ixooin lnaiis «• uphdste
ing, in fumed, quartered and surface Oe

Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards, 
Tables, Chairs, Dressers and

Stands, Dressing Tables, 
Chiffiooers, Brass and White 
Enamel Beds, Mattresses,

including the celebrated Kopok and all 
wool.

O - Wood and Steel Framed, Coil 
jpringS, Springs, guaranteed for 20 years

and by them yon may remember 
some one piece that atanda out from 
all ethers.

Often some Incident which happen
ed In your young student lie will 
hare a lasting Influence on you.

I remember reading cf • UtUe boy 
who’a first attempt at Initnmental 
music was with the h— drum, fqr
when as a boy Haydn wsi studying 
In Hambourg It happened that hia 
boy friends were Invited to church In 
• grand procession, but the drummer 
was miss ng: one boy suggeited 
Haydn, so he was line I no and we 
can assume tlat he acquitted himself 
finely.

In after yarn he
that hs never reed _ ______
moment than when scaatly clad and 
half starved, he marchai pr a dir 
among his boy lab friends belting the

DICKISON & TROY, 'The RexaD Store1

Sectional Book Cases.often receded

Look Here ! la s drum.
Acquiring musical 

should be e pleasure, 
comes naturally and should help to 
cultivate and Improve our a7e -t ons.

A Large Assortment of Parlor Chairs
in Sea Grass, Reed, Fumed and Quartered Oak, in leather and Tapestry Upholstering.

. Also a Large Assortment of

Ladies' Coats and Furs, Men's Overcoats,
Rain Coats and Mackinaws, .

Driving and Working Harness,
The Celebrated Cooper Sfyle Sleighs,

Children's Sleds and Sleighs 1wnnrm,fr r ■
and a lot of other articles too numerous to mention.

knowledge

We are ottering for

Ten Days Only TAXING THE EX-KAIZEN
Holland has e tpw trouble.

Our entire stock of other countries, ft has ado. ted heavy

Axminster, Brussels make the pay hie share.
u In reported that hie

at 1,640.000 guilders.
which at wealdand Tapestry Rugs apparently protested that

vnrleeAt amazingly low priced 
You will certainly save‘money by buying now 

We have also a full stock of

tset’ese of archange, and
ed a delay, and

If thei fMddaW hye., from the 
é * «*,.wer, he did not d« ao

Eider-down Comforters ■ wT-TL to per taxes ei.
11/aaaJana wool comforters

s V'W
TO PATE

ûSk,iÜ . . .iSiS;
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HONOR Rffll SI. READING OF NEWS-
MARY’S ACADEMY -gysa. PAPERS IN SCHOOLS,

IMPROVE
YOUR

BAKINGS
That pupils in the public schools 

should he taught to read the newspa
pers and to re Ad t.em Intelligently, 
was the statement made in Chicago 
last week by James F. Hosic, noted 
Ch cagoan, sy eaking before the Na
tional Council of Teachers In Eng
lish. " . |ii, ‘ /he newspaper is the most pow
erful factor in forming opinion In 
a country that is governed by pub
lic opinion," said Mr. Hoslc, ‘ and 
to have good newspapers we must 
have* however, an educated clien
tele.

‘Like everything el*e, newspapers 
are just &e g rod as their readers All 
Journalist! look forward to the pos
sibility of imp. ovement in the quality 
<f the r paoers a ; their reading pub
lic re ponds to better t>nd more dig
nified treatment of current events. *

’1’% *tru4e Kllfo'l, Meggie Camp
bell, Patricia Harquall, Flor
ence K11 foil, Bertha Batcher, 
i*elen Ll^ck, Marge, et Connors, 
Alice Es on, Dora Balterio, Florence 
MeEtoy, Georgina Dolan, May Dunn

Pupil a of Sanior Department mak
ing 75% in examinations during 
r.onth:

K it; 1 en Doyle 93 6; Monica Don
ate 93 3; Yvonne Daigle 91; Cath
erine Saiterio 86; Florlne .Wright 
83.9; He e.i Lawlor 77.1; Sadie Kerr 
.6 7.

Oerr-de KHfoil 93.9; Maggie 
' Campbell 93.4; Patricia Her- 
quail 86.6; Florence Klltoil 80.1.

Be t.;a Dutuher «>2.6; Helen Black 
92; Margaret Connors 88.1; Alice 
Connors 82.8; Ella Nowlan 76.5

By Using
GUN COTTON BASIS OF SILK

French Inventer, After Long Study, 
Hae Evolved a Truly Wonderful 

Artificial Product. Were Married

THE solution to the problem of—“ How to improve your 
bakings and make bread, cake and pastry which are real 

-food treats”—is simple—use Beaver Flour.
Why? Beaver Flour is made from the 
finest of selected Ontario Winter and 
Western Hard Wheat. It contains the 
world-famed richness of the former, and 
strength-of the latter. When scientifi
cally blended, these grains produce a 
flour—Beaver Flour—which is unex
celled for purity and baking qualities.
Let Beaver Flour prove to you that it 
will improve your bakings. Try it and 
note the difference in your bread, pies, 
cakes and pastry.
Sold by your grocer.

After DeathAccording to Count Hilaire. Inventor 
of artificial silk, which Is now pro
duced by vast factories In Switzerland, 
Belgium, France, England and the 
United States, it has for Its basis noth
ing less than gun cotton. One of the 
greatest problems be had to solve In 
perfecting It for everyday use was to 
rendy It nonexplosive.

The gun cotton under the chardon- 
net process is first dissolved in a mix
ture of alcohol and ether and then 
spun through fine capillary tubes by 
means of hydraulic presses.

Other chemical processes give it In
combustible and nonexplosive quali
ties, together with the c^isistency and 
the transparency of the finest silk from 
Japan or China.

It took just 30 years of the 80 which 
Count Hilaire has completed to per
fect his discovery and render it of act
ual and practical commercial value.

The Illustrious chemist and scientist 
has Just been elected to the supreme 
honor of membership In the French 
Academy of Sciences for his discovery 
of how to put one over on the silk
worms. During the war he had been 
decorated by the French minister of 
war with the Cross of a Chevalier of 
the Legion of Honor for discoveries 
relative to the manufacture of high ex
plosives growing out of his researches 
made primarily to render artificial silk 
stockings nonexplosive.

Commercial Dept
Lu ille C lien, F orencet Shepherd, 
Je-.nie Hayes, Annie Dolan, Edna 

emo.i, May McBvoy, Margarelte 
.vi a honey, Exelda Mazerolle, Florence 
McAl on, Jos e Jeffrey, Rose Cyr, 

or cna? McDonough, Lottie UUock, 
T eMa Fit/pa rick. Hazel Sinclar, 
LuoreMa B?era, Marguerite Flannery, 
Anuie Murray.

Sub-Senior Dept
Ma ga et Hartery, Bella Dunn, 

Laura Black, Hilary McConneU, 
he en Dunn, Laura Long, Regina 
talrdon, C lomhe Bourque, Aline Le- 
itlanv, Mary Fletcher, Corrlne Har 
iua 1, Helen Daughney, Susie King

ston. El een Dut ; her. Alma Paulin, 
>t.r >tl y Rvan, G a lye Donavon, May 
;oughl

Pup is of thli Dept, mftk ng 76% lu 
îxamlnatlois during month are:

Margaret Hartery 96.5; Bella Dunn 
3.7 ; Laura Black 92; Helen Dunn 
8.5; Hilary McConnell 75; Corrlne 
Jarquail 90.7; Alma Paulin 77.2;

Atami Ja an, Nov. 8—(A. P. Cor- 
’eiponden e)—A marriage ceremony 
has juU been pet-rormed here over 
the ashes < f t \ o bod le 3 in the belief 
that a ting e y,un? man an 1 a in- 
n a ried wo.i an who committed sui
cide ‘would ha p a happy marr ed life 
in the next world.

The cou le committed shinju, or 
double sulci e for levé, by th o ving 
hems 1 e! Int the sea from a cliff. 

Both bodie - were later recovere 1 and 
cremated with the Euldhist ceremon
ies. The a he vie e then i rought to 
the hme of th^ girl’s father and he 
performed a mar iage ce.emcny over 
the n.

Aec rdi ig to the Buddhist faith, 
mar. la e contr u ted in this woild 
will carry over to the next.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO
LIMITED

Chatham Ontario
Intermediate Dept

Gl.d.a Hogan, Margaret Davidson, 
'rancis Ryan, Edith McWilliam, 
-l i k. 1 t thleen Richard.

If you were told of 
a new discovery for the 
treatment of coughs, 

colds and bronchitis, as certain in its 
action on all chest troubles as anti
toxin is on diphtheria.or vaccination on 
smal I-pox, wouldn't you feel like giving 
it a trial ?

Peps is the discovery 1
Peps are little tablets, containing 

certain medicinal ingredients, which, 
when piaced upon the tongue, immedi
ately torn into vapour, and are^at once 
breathed down t.re air passages to the 
iuugs. On l heir journey, they soothe 
the iuftam.J and iriAaied membranes 
of the broncnial tubes, ti e delicate walls 
of the air passages, and finally enter 
and carry re.iel aod bea.ing to the lungs.

In a word, wnile no liquid or solid 
can get to the' lungs and air passages, 
these Pops fumes get tliere direct, and 
at once commence their work of healing.
FP.EÎ: l Cut out this

article, write 
wros» it th<‘. un mo a u<l dat ol this paper, 
in 1 nail it < wi.rvlc. stump to pay return 
ivosl ige> to Peps Co.. Toronto. A free 
rial picket will then be sent you. Ail 
iruggists givi s’ires sell Peps, ôüç. box.

Junior Dept.
Delephine durphy, Virginia Hayes, 
enevie e F:t gerald, Lea Savoy, 

Hilda Chlasson, Helen McWilliam, 
t-Yancls Tobin, Annie Chalason, Anna 
O’Brien, Mary Craig, Eileen Morris 
sy, Dorothy Dalton, Margaret Me 
CafTerty, Bessie Witzell, Mary Stuart, 
Veronica Daley, Marie Mlense.

Primary Dept.
Franc eg Howard, Loretta Hogan, 

Yvonne Bro wn, Margaret B ack, 
.'ran.es Keating, Annie Finelon, 
Cecilia Richard, Mary Murphy, 
Jla the M r h , Maty Matatall, May 
Rho .an. Mo .a Dal on, Majorie Rlt 
ci.le, Alma Wool, Isabel Connolly, 
-11 abetii Fitzgerald, Eunice Mann, 
da Co lette, Mildred Rbonan.

Music Dept
May McBvoy, Mona McWilliam. 

Flor ne Wright Sadie Kerr, Aline 
LeBlaic, Pose Cyr, F’aorence McBvoy, 

1 ..a 1 aulia, Mary FI tcher, Mh> 
Bonn, 6 on tea Donahue, Marguerite 
Mahoney, bat le n Richard, Alice 

*■ eEvoy, Catherine Balte lo " Mona 
in on Colon be Bourqje, Edna Ban- 
on. Pa rk-la Harq..a 1. Dora Saiterio, 

*'orot ly Ryan. Kathleen Morrissy, 
Margaret Lavldson, Corrlne HarquaU, 
Ger rude Kllfoil, Marie Saiterio, Ella 
Nowlan, Florence McAlloon, Anna 
O’Brien, Florence Kllfoil, Régna 
Salndoi, Helen Kingston, Fny King 
ton Ale n Gan.'jr, D. Putnam, Ma. me 
oyld. Ma fuirtte Flannery.

Concrete in Bridge and Road Building Polling In Queens 
And Sunbury On 

December 27th
Frederk ton, De . 3—The bye c le > 

.lots In Queens and Sunbury count as 
nade necessary by the ele.ation of 
Hon. Dr. J. E. Hethertngt n and 
Hon. D. W. Mersereau to p si ions 
n the pro incial gove: nment, will he 
-roug t on a most as rapidly as the 

law allows.
When the me ting of the provincial 

government closed here a 1 tt.e before 
o n today Premier Foster sa d that 

the wri.s had been signed and tjou d 
f» sent out today, pollir g taking 
lace on Mon ’av, L'ec. 27, with De.-, 

id as nom in iticn day. The new min 
*ters were sworn in before Lieut.- 

Qpverno- Fugslev last evening aui 
immediately afterwards atte.nl. d 
their first meeting of the executive 
council.

Advertising
A Public Necessity.

Some of the Concrete Work on the Toronto-Hamilton Highway,
mllton Highway portion twin* only ton or twelve feet 
i, B population of In width. Maximum trade, of eleven 

Hamilton with per cent have been reduced to four 
t* the shore, of V**
lalf of It» length A traffic census taken Just before 
e section of On- construction wae begun showed a 

rlc association aa total of Ml vehicles per day on the 
ity. most heavily travelled portion. In-
1114 to relieve a eluding three motor truck». On the 
Jon of unemploy- busiest day» now the traffic exceed» 
ten tree which tel- 1.000 vehicles, the average being 
I of Canada Into about 1.000 and the average motor 
The work was truck traffic about 400 pur day. The 

ids of a special road Is kept open throughout the 
ting of Mr. Quo. year to spite ad rather severe snow 
rbairman, Mr. O. etonne. It was not closed for e 
. 8. Davis, Mr. R. single day during last winter.
Smith, Mr. T. W. Farmer» living Bfteea mile» from 
Bertram. On no- the Toronto market who formerly 
feature the Com- made three tripe by team per week 

I carry the work by being up early and late now leave 
Original plans hume at eight In the morning are 

concrete roadway home for dinner and supper and 
Ith but the mini- make 11 trips per weak by motor 
creased te IS feet trucks ha comfort Many of the 
ncrete was began f armera sell all of their amikat pro- 
I to 14 feet eu the dues at their own gates to the moter- 

Torootn. The tot and some of them six miles oft 
,1 sub-grade ta M the highway, haul It te the wagaMto

McKieleyville
School Standing 

For November
TV/HEN goods are scarce and prices high, 
™ people are more appreciative than ever 

of the right kind of advertising.

Number of da/e school was In ee> 
I n 22
Perfect a tendanool Ar hie Clarke, 

Stella McLean. Dorothy MaiO egot, 
Howard McKinley. Bna MacGregor 
and Margaret Harr.gan.

Alas t one Sap Clara Oar e. 
e<*n C:a k \ Kat lean path la, inn 

larks, St .lord 8m til wood and 
Ha old Clarté.

‘b ant-not m re that two •’ey» 
Margaret McKinley, Mary McLean

Pupil. ex- a led tn their writ

They are seeking information. They want to 
know how to buy to the best advantage.

They want to know how to fill their needs and 
avoid waste. They welcome ne .vs of desirable 
substitutes for the things the country needs to 
conserve.

The method employed In the area-
Grade ’—(a) -WUlle McL an rl%

a specially Interesting feature atmiles Mai Ol-rhh M; Archie,Oiriiestructuras. Bach slab Mary McLean M.is limitwhich was
by the we-ert MeTlaley Geraldinep. r. iee tea

They read the newspapers carefully.a partial The crane
(e)—Chra Clarke ltd;O-ade L-

Vargcet MeK alethe highway was Irat 10# ; Btanlev Modenars welghL or
T sen I t; Hath ran Duthle M The dry goods merchant, grocer, jeweller, or 

manufacturer who does not advertise is not only 
missing the purely selfish opportunity, but hé 
is failing in the service he owes to his customers.

Clarté U; Otto Doyle adi Stafford
«man vend St.

O ada « —Har Id dark* ft; Idkof the sa called m dnrlp* »1.S- Wilbertnap uf a
iffr/aao; law 
Sagardleea iof the

h the

Mi Me.

.
■rVkSLc'*..

4ecr-ff

n^T^T*

TTUJ2

MU.
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Future of Pulp
Paper and Umber

Harcourt Man Food for EnergyStruck By Train
Cod-liver oil ener-Moncton, N. B., Dec. 6—Clarence 

Wry. aged about 66 jeare, of Har
court waa struck by a C. N. R. train 
at ha court about 1. 80 today. He 
died at 1.46 o'clock while being taken 
to Monvton. Mr. Wry was Just get
ting on th«. train No. 26 bound from 
Mon ton to Campbellton and stepped 
n ir^nt of train No. 23 ru ining from 

Campbel’.tjn to Mmcton. It Is said
to procure a newu.aper.___________

Hj va, immediately placed on a 
tra a a d ruaned to -Mon ton, bit sue 
Cua.ted to i.U injuries ab^ui an houv 
*nd a quarter alter the accident, ne 
a a reti ea farmer and lumberman 
No. 26 w~s in cuarge of Conduc.o. 
litagwood McDougaty ana Dnvei 

ruttu nifc.an 01 Newcastle.

"No one should be deceived by 
the pre eut lull In buslneie In so far 
as pulp and paper are concerned, as 
ihie partie, Ir*- line is In a class by 
Itself and any decll e In pri e will 
be very trans.tvry, as this industry 
differs from any other, owing to 
t e short am ply of Wood, its raw 
materai, whVh will be the price 
c ntrol tng factor for the future,*' 
•ays Kiank J. D. Barajum, who 1» 
well kno vn to the timber interests of 
the East and Canada, in a letter to 
Ti e Fourth Bistate.

‘ Ther j are so many paper corn- 
pan es who own either no lands at 
ail or very small holdings who will 
% forced out of bu lness on that- 
acc unt, t’ at there will be a con
tinue i shortage of ptlp «and paper 
rom t e time business once takes 

cn Its normal btri e, wh ch m all 
proba ility will be not later than 
next March,

he forgoing statements apply 
with equal force to the lumber sitia- 
tlon, and aa soon as building begii.s 
next spring price 1 for lumber w.ll

and create*-»--;
iiittrfess of-s<i

that fortifiée the
whole body.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

is cod-liver oil in its 
best possible form.

If winter is claim- 
jEf ing its toll upon 
JJ your vitality, take 

Scott’s Emulsion.

SCHOOLS CREATE INCENTIVE
If Canada ever becomes a musical 

ation tee public schools are going to 
e L.e means o. making .t such, be 
au e the public schools au nov »,e 
îalLe, the, on.y n.spire the musical 
•nes o s. eci.lize and bring the pap 
la up tv a ce tam ue^iee of mus^a 
p reciatioa, the degree depending 

upon the teacher. The public schools 
v.eate an incendie for the boy or 
girl to study. The average boy or 
girl tioee not know whether he or 
she cares tor mus c or not—not hav
ing had an opportunity to know as 
their only opportunity is in the public 
.Cnool. E.ery pupil unuer private 
tutor, regardless of what branch of 
art be is stud, ing, should taxe the 
e t re pub.ic school course. It broad 
ns his spec a ity—it is the connect 
ig link between his line and the 
then mue cal activities. So many 

t>ri ate teachers really do not reai.e 
, h's n 1 do not însht u.ion their sta 

en s taking up the publit sc.ooJ 
ourse which is to be regretted, at 
he student misses a great deal in 

music.

| Scott A Bownt, Toronto. Ont.

THERE IS ONLY ONEWhen Mother’s Advice 
- is Most Needed

tell of the wonderful benefit I derived

GENUINE ASPIRIN
Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross' 

are Aspirin—No others I

A GIRL’S future health and happiness depends 
to a large extent on conditions during the 
adolescent period.

At about fourteen years of age important mental 
and physical changes are taking place, which every 
girl should understand. Then it is that she needs 
the care and advice of her mother.

Unfortunately this is about the time when school 
work and examinations are likely to prove an 
excessive strain on the nervous system.

Anaemia, chlorosis or nervous breakdown in the 
form of St. Vitus’ dance are not uncommon at this 
age.

There is a failure of the blooo to supply the 
nourishment required by the nervous system. Ex
cessive mental effort consumes the nervous energy 
required to insure good digestion and the proper 
functioning of the vital organs.

It is surprising to find how quickly the nervous 
system responds to the restorative influence of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. There is no longer any ques
tion that this treatment is admirably suited to help 
girls through this most critical period of their lives.

In almost every community are many cases to 
prove the exceptional restorative influence of this 
well-known treatment

The use of the nerve food stimulates the appetite, 
improves digestion, and builds up the system in every 
way

Miss Rena B. Crossland, Kempt, Queen's Co., 
NS., writes: '*! feel it a duty, as well as a

from the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. In March, 
1917, I had anaemia of the brain, and the mental 
and physical suffering I endured is indescribable. I 
had treatment from three doctors, And for twelve 
days was unconscious; while for three months I wee 
fed and cared for like an infant My mother wes 
so anxious for me to use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
that she crushed it and baked it in my food. After 
using two boxes I could feed myself, and after If you don’t see the “Bayer Cross” 

on the tablets, refuse them—they are 
nut Aspirin at all.

Insist on genuine "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin" plainly stamped with the safety 
“Bayer Cross’ —Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

a half cords is no longer ava lab e 
to the American mills.

* This will be sim; ly a rase o 
self preservation on the part of 
Canada, as her own mills have abso 
lutely no wood to spare. The prov
ince of Quebec has air ady be** 
forced to noti y her large limit hoi l 
ers that they must reduce the cat 
oa their crown lands one half.

Th e will necessitate the pur has 
ing by the Canidian mills of al free 
Lnd wood which has keen goin4 
across the l’ne; otherwise the- will 
be prematurely forced out of tnsin 
e s themselves.

"The .acts above stated are til 
indicative of our only too s'ioit 
tlmter sup ly, and rthrfue • emphasise 
the necessity of practlcl g greate 
conservation.

"A word further to the paper mills. 
Don t be deceived by a present eup- 
lly of wood in the mil yard and at 
the ralroad sidings, as every cord 
if ext a wood cut this year mean 
a cord ess ft n ing.

"In the wood we are now cutt'ng 
we are simply robbing our children.

Cause of Conditions
* The pre ent accumulation of ci t 

about

THE "ADVOCATES’ CREED
"To get all the news quickly and 

print it impartially.
“To attempt an honest interpreta

tion of important happenings.
‘To g ve eve ybo ’y and demand 

of everyi ody a square deal.
"To stand for the enrorcement 

f the laws, all laws.
‘To ra ly for s'hoo's, churches 

nd other worthy msiitut o is.
"To work for this town , county 

and section.” “Bayer Cross.

Old-time Baking Days 
Again!

ALL THE YEAR ROUND MOTORING IS
ONF. OF VANCOUVER ISLAND’S palp wood ha, bean brought 

by tour I allowing cause,:
"1. A temporary recession In bust 

ness during the readjustment period, 
which was bound to tome

“1. The Increase In prie of wood, 
which helped to | ay for .the longer 
haul, ne much of the wood that ha 
been cat recent! / Is fr m the e y 
be k end of many of our timber 
lots.

“1. An attempt on the part of land 
owners la the. bud worm kllie I are, 
to sal rage at least a small p rtl -n 
of the Log kil ed timber.

“4. The fact that lumber ha, ten, 
porarlly dropped In price, on Ing to 
be (Way In building, causing a cl 
ers ton of loge from lumber to pul. 

wo-d.
“The great trouble with the pipe, 

companies Is th t they are nlwave 
living In the pie wot forgettln ! the 
put when at tin e, they have hard
ly known whe-e the next car Ion 1 ol 
wood we, to cone from, and dlare- 
gardlnt the lsrger and m ire perma
nent shortage of the future

“The latest reporta which I here 
Just received from cruisers In New 
Brunswick new ra'i a the amount of

VStiT
More Bread and
Better Bread

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of hire Pot 11 inches

$18.00 and $16.00.

that province hrom the recenf
to approxi

mately SO per cent

lose s ght of any shore
CAST IRON GLOBE STOVES-It la far batter to look thla situation

Coal Stove for Small Rooms'ANO squarely la the face andBU IV-1 ivor by
motorists’ Man at paradise la •■.60 to $6.60n beautiful

lake,

FAVORITE BOX STOVES <=•“ *">">
18 inch wood.
24 inch wood

30 men wood 
36 inch wood

in the the pnb to to »
Vancouver

Urn er sapitysort of dim- pnbtic work of tha Urn tmp .rt- is.oo
16.76carrant 10.00

——la a range of
the mM- 14 ineh fire potOAK STOVES 2For wood ok coal tl 9.00

——r.v - 

! Power Washing
starting

Newcastle, N. B.

n>Yi

Ami

^uRim
FLOUR 1, i Luurt j

HJ g h Patent

*

airs:

SB3S

mm
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Thought She’d
Have To Give Up

Guide Attacked
By Bull Moose

NoticePfrüi'&SflUQNAL Mrs. Kenny Had Suffered 
Eight Years Before Taking 

Tanlac-Is now Well 
and Happy

Mr. George Hinton of Doak- 
town Attacked by Bull 

Moose and Badly 
Beaten

I hereby give notice that my 
wife, Effie Smallwood having left 
my bed and board, I will not be 
responsible for any debts con
tracted by her in my name.

Signed John Smallwood 
60-2-pd Chaplin Island Road

J.À.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Fredericton Gleaner: George Hin

ton, of Ddaktown one of the beet 
Known hunters' guides on the Mir- 
am'chi, had a remarkable experience 
with an infnr.'ated bull moose on the 
dosing day of the hunting season, 
news of the thrilling incident Lelng 
;e:ei ed here only today.

Mr. Kin on, tt appears, had shot a 
veritable

$1.25everybody about it,” said Mrs. O. R. 
Kenny of 75 Dresden Row, Halifax, 
N. 8.

4 For the past eight years I suffer
ed dreadfully with stoma:h trouble 
and chronic indigestion. My appet
ite wac poor, and for years I don’t 
think 1 ate a good hearty meal. The 
little I ate soured on my stomach and 
caused gas to press up into my chejt

J. D McMillan A BOTTLE
You can get all kinds of 
preparations at all kinds of 
prices but there Is only one 
Oliveine Emulsion, the great 
Health Restorer for those 
run down from hard work or 
sickness those suffering from 
Coughs and Colds, impover
ished blood, loss of sleep and 
appetite. Always insist on 
having Oliveine Emulsion,

DENTIST
Over H. S. Miller’s Store

Telephone 71
On Public Wharf

tery large bull none, 
monarch of the forest, and, believing 
t was about de id, turn ad stray to

a bottle.
h all Druggbb 
Central Store*.

Prepared by
FUSIEk, THOBKTOlt k CO. LOOTED

klUùi

ai

OLIVEINE
EMULSION

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
Woolen Scarfs (assorted colors) reg. $1.50 to $2.25 Sale 1.0

44 “ Sets reg. 3.00 .........  Ss
Ladies blk. Serge Frilled Skirts (latest style) 7.50 .......... Sa
Ladies Felt Gaiters (best quality) 3.25 .......... Sa
Ladles Juliet Slippers (best quality) 2.25 ... .7. Sa

Silk Handkerchiefs at 2Bo 3So and SOo 
Felt Boots for Men and Women 

% Gum Boots for Men, Boys and Youths,
Rubbers for Men, Boys, Youths and little Gents,
Rubbers for Ladles’ and Misses’
Fancy Watch Fobs, suitable for Gent’s Xmas Presents, 
Fine-lined Gloves for Men,
Neckwear end Umbrellas for Men and Women,
Ladles White Pearl Necklace* and Brooches, *

■ Handkerchiefs in fancy boaes,
Florida Water and Perfume, etc.

-r .' ft. - *
Remember that our expenses are email and we can afford to sell a lot cheaper than thoee who

they do and

2.2»
«.asWhizz a minute 

And walk a Mil* /
That’s tobogganing—a

thst-k
sad easily, but fibs 
bard uptuB pull to get

SHARP'S
BALSAM

Bk/ at 540*0 par
af West »' SS their the beet prices and gr 

NUF SED
youth#eenwr lsa* * *ew.

-ii - ' A
Cracked Corn.

A FAMILY FEATUREbag.

Vd*. they’rv bothB. E. BENSONTT

SPSp " '

ttk»! wjU> 1•asti'jisst

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently-been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
never been more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR
Principal

January Third
is opening day for the WINTER 
TERM at

FREDEfUCTOH 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be 

made for ALL who wish to enroll 
for the January classes, you are 
requested to apply for admission 
as soon as possible.

If you have not had full parti
culars, write to
W. U. OSBORNE, Principal
. FREDERICTON, N. B.

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0THART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Bread
Is Your

Best Food
Eat More

BURLEY’S
BREAD

breathe. I had awful headaches that 
kept me confined to my bed for days 
at a time and left me in a terrible 
weakened condition. At night I was 
so nervous and restless 1 could scar
cely sleep. I had no energy to do my 
housework, and I thought 1 would 
have to give up altogether, as I was 
getting worse all the time.

44I got a betile of Tanlac one day 
and it gave me so much relief I kept 
on takirg it until I had finished my 
seventh bottle and all. my troubles 
had disappeared. My apretite is just 
splendid and I no linger suffer from 
indigestion or gas <;n my stomach. 
My breathing is free and easy and I 
nexer have a sign of a headache. 1 
sleep like a child and have regained 
all my strength and energy so that 
my housework is a rea*. pleasure. I've 
also gained ten pounds in weight and 
am feeling Just fine in every way."

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. Hilde
brand.

BE SANE IN POLITICS
An exceedingly strong reason why 

we should maintain a stable govern
ment in Canada is that the burden

looK at six otner moose a short dist
ance away when suddenly the huge 
animal, wounded and helpless as te 
believed sprang to Its feet and char
ged the lone hunter.

The infuriated bull tried every way 
to la h him with his horns, at the 
same time kicking at him with both 
his forward and hind feet. However, 
with wonderful presence of mind, 
Mr. l int n grabbed th? antlers and 
thereby held himself close to the 
r nimal’s head that it could Lit go e 
him with its horns nor kick h'm with 
its feat. In that position Mr. Hinton 
was rushed through the thicket unt 1 
the woods became so thick that the 
moore because of the great size cf 
ts intlers, could penetrate no fur

ther.
Then free’ng its assailant, who 

was only too pleased to part company 
with it ths animal turned and fled 
leaving Mr. Hinton much bruised and 
with two ribs broke i, but able to 
rra" e his camp that n'ght, th n ful 
for his miraculous escape from death.

Success ir Knowledge
Learn » profession. Earn S1.000 to 15.000 a

Jr ear. Short courses, easy payments Send 
or free catalogue for one of the following

Electro Therapeutics 
Massage 
Private Nursing

Optician i
Optometry
Ophthalmology

ROYAL COLLEGE #f SCIENCE
Dept. 13* TORONTO. CANADA

STUDENT NURSES
Opportunity to become a Trainer! Nurse 

at the
Bu|br Hospital, Providence, R. I.

MARGARET 8. SELVEA, R. M.
4 »upt. et Traie loi Scba

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si sll times.

Public wHarf 'Phone 61

HXreSIHO
Privât» Nurses earn $16 to #80 a week. 

Loom without leaving home. Descriptive 
booklet sent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. US TORONTO. CANADA

SHELL RIMMED GLASSES

C. M. D1CKIS0N & SON
Newcastle, N. B.

Sell us your old Disc
Phonograph Records
We allow 40 cts. cash whatever 

their condition in exchange for 
new records of yotir choice. 

Write now to
SUCCESS raOKOClAftl CLUB 

Bee 4548, Aohsrst, H.S.

of taxation la too heavy for a > o mg 
nation to bear and should be minim
ized as quickly as possible. One of 
the beat ways to bring about a reduc
tion la to Increase the fopuDtlon 
and thereby minimize the per head 
load of taxes. Enlarged population 
of course means necessity for in
creased capita! to assimilate It. If 
sensible policies ore continued there 
is little difficulty about getting pop 
ulatlon. Every ship leaving the Old 
Country for months has been loaded 
with people from tne Mother Coun 
try anxious to make new homes for 
themselves In the new country, and 
there has been a great Influx of peo 
pie from the United States Into our 
Western country. The biggest diffi
culty is to get additional capital from 
outside. And the question 
then te —how best can we 
attract outside capital? Can- 
we do It If we have a country die 
traded politically, with class striv
ing against class? No, assuredly no! 
Capital always shies away from con
ditions of that kind; always steers 
clear of countries where political 
conditions are unstable. It requires 
as an essential a sane, sensible gov 
eminent, representative of all clashes 
under which reasonable security of 
fair and decent treatment Is assured.

No country ever had a greater op
portunity than Canada to make won
derful progress. The cards are ill 
In our hands It we only play them 
right. If we only xeep our head» 
we will have a large flow of popula
tion and capital from other countrii 
The war haa changed the life out
look anji perspective of mill lops of 
peoples of the Old Lands, and 
where better than In Canada 
they And scope for their energies and 
activities. The United States Is rap
idly filling up. and we ere also 
tag wonderfully well and should 

In Increasing measure each year. 
Moreover, oar cheap Western lands, 
which ere rendered still more cheep 
by the premium In Canada on United 

money, are proving s gr 
attraction to the weeUra and mt-iv 

eaters United States farmers.
The inaneleri of the world are Just 

beginning to realise the tremendous 
extent of oar natural resource#, and 
the splendid advantage» we here for 
manufacturing development by ? 
eon of oar magnificent water pow
ers; and, unies» checked by fmi 
tore statesmanship .we should i 
a greet development of Cans 
which will be of untold benefit to 
the. whole people. All we hare to 

te to keep steady, and to bo sane 
to our polities. We should not let 
the extremists end ctaae " agitators 
carry as away with their half-baked.

ertas. » Mm 
with each e sol 

4M prospect ahead of ua. we dhenM 
to that which we kac 

ding Met to esse, orderly, eta!
1er ell etaeeee. a pore 

■Ml bind tpQi the kid amm. 
■mot practice, end At anew ear 
-------to gat tangled up M eh

HINARO s
<
LinimlnT
Extract from a letter of e Cana

dian soldier In France.
To Mes. R. D. Bambbick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping weO, hare good 
feed and well protected from the 
weather, bat hare some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. w
• Here yon any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for e gift overseas—if so do yon 
know something that la good for 
everything î I do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment

Y our affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinartPe Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

100 Recruits 
Wanted

For the 90th Battery

Canadian Field Artillery

Drill 2 Nights Per Week at the

Armory, Newcastle
For information regarding rates of pay, etc., 

apply at the Armory.

J. L. LAWLOR,
Captain

For O.C. 90th Battery C.F.A.

Don’t Forget to do Your Xmas Shopping

FAUDEL’S
Big Sale Continues Until December 31st

*
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XMAS HOLIDAYS
The public schools will close ne t 

Friday for the usual two weeks 
ClrUtmae hoi days.

Pretty Conclusive Evidence 
that the Duality and Value 
is “All

Local and General News Annual Sale 
Ar/X Million 
Utl Packets

ROYAL BANK’S STAFF BONUS
Montreal Star; Following on the 

tatement of Sir Herbert F*o’t tha‘ 
he Royal Bank had had the best 

year in its history, the anouncemmt 
s no.v made Ly the Board of Direct

ors that t" ey have voted a Ch 1st 
n as bonus equil ty 20 per cent, of 
the annual Eala y of each member of 
the staff. The bank recently also de
clared a bonus of 12 per cent, to its

Q. W. V. A. MEETING 
A meet" g cf the C\ W. V. A. wat 

eld la t 1 hursday in tl;e Mechanic’s 
Institute.

Are you intereated in Good 
ooksT Come to Follansbee’s

What about that choice box 
of Stationei'ÿ? Follanebee’s 
have it.

1? BELOW
The thermometer registered 17 

below at Campbellton Esc. 11th, twen
ty years ago.

EXCHANGED PULPITS
The ministers of the Method’.tt, 

Baptist and Presbyterian Churches 
exchanged pulpits ttr tie mo nnj 
erv ce est Sunday.

GOVERNMENT MEETING
It Is e pectel that .the Provincial 

Goverame: t wll hold a meeting In 
the capital oh Wednesday 16th. Inst.8T.LL WITH EXPRESS COMPANY

Mr. D. P. Doyle Is ttlU attending 
:o the Canadian Bcpre e Company's

i.T.nü .. l'V'ia.r.v . 4--.
ISSBM SflteiaSuiS.i $

■Ùïï*Jmsï.
JÈM*®ïiiai

and in-
also have an ex-
of DoUs

McMillan's Shoe store

Royal HsassHeU Flour bbl. $13.75 
Royal Bee* H#U 98 lb. .. ... $6.50 
Cracked Com $3.50
Com Meal....................... .*... $3.50

«allty Molaeeee. ..$1.30 gal 
I Crsakrriet 80 â $1,00 per gel. 
Creamery Butler. ..60c lb
Dairy Butter

Sulla*».to bare

S addrsne) were glvea ."re

.slvii JJ

business In Newcastle.

HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED.
Mr. W. J. Hogan hes opened up his 

Blacksmith Shop. a ,7a Is prepared 
to do all kinds of horseshoeing. Prices 
Reasonable. L i.

PRESBYTERY MEETS
The regular quarterly mertlng of 

the Mlramichl Pr.abytery is being 
held today In St. James Kail, New- 
cattle, N. B.

All cheques Issued by the C. N. R. 
now bear aar tax stamps. This order 
has been n effect but a few days and 

11 be adhered to In future.

BORN
At Newcastle, N. B Dec. 7th 1920 

to Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Dunn, a 
c'aighter.

At t e Mlramichl Hospital. Thura 
ay I ec. 9th, 1920 to Mr. and Mrs. A. 

L. Barr -, a daughter

GOOD MOTOR NG
Eeture the recent sno.vitJim tie 

reads were in excellent condition t r ' the beat ever.
met. ring. The thaws removed pra:-j _
tit ally all the snow, leaving the oids 
smooth, but a little icy In some p ac
es requiring caution 1 n the part of 
the man at the wheel

Folfansbee’s Xmas Card;, 
Calendars, Seels and Tag» are

SAID TO BE PROSPECT
. OF CHEAPER TRAVEL

The Canadian National Railways 
tariff bureau, Montreal, ie at present

SUGAR SHORT
I The tu ply of sugar In town at pro- 
cent Is very email, and come of tha 
grocers aie experiencing t ouble In 
securing enough for their customers.

LOON 608T MONEY
A Restigouche man was recently 

fned $10.00 and co ts f >r having a 
c mmon lion tu h's po^o rion, <t 
migiatry, non-game bird under the 
new law. He fought t o case and 
the co its were ove.* $1,0 in addition 
to t" e fine.

REAL NEWS IN THE ADVTS.
The attentl n of our readers le di

rected to the many ex client offerings 
<n the advertisements in this issue. 
Our ieade s will find many real sav- 
ng offerings f the adv s. are sdid 

led closely from week t> week. In

she rein Id ere By tha anno incarnent 
now made the entire staff and the 
hareholdera share In the results of 

the B nke banner year.

. A I
Black - Green] Preserved and Sold only In
or Mixed Sealed Air-tight Packets.

FREDERICTON DRY
Chief of Police Finley, of Fred rlc-

ten stated on Monday morning that _ ____________
tw nty sic days had passed since the a grea^ many cases the prices as well 
p lice had any drunks as guests at £8 the Quality of the goods o. erei
the rolice stalk n.

XMAS DISPLAY
There is on dis. lay In the store win

engaged in revising the passenger ' dows a wide ran e of Christmas air
fares tariff and there is an e.xpe U-|tides, and a tetter Eele ti n nay be 
tion of a reduction of about tin per- na e new han vl'l le possible later
cent in fares with the coming of the 
new year.

FIRE THIS MORN NG
At 10.15 c’tlo k this morning an 

alarm cf fire was tent in ftr a baze 
in a bui'diag on McCullapi St. occup
ied oy Miss Mary Chambers. Tne 
firemen re-ponded q-iickly and soon 
tiitingui bed the fl e, which apparen 
tiy had originated between two floors. 
More smoke than Are was in evidence 
and the theme 1 vere greatly hand! 
capped in their work by the smoke.

Toys, Games, Books for Xmas

on. It will pay to do ycur Christmas 
buying early.

G. W. V. A. MEETING 
TI ere will be a meeting cf the G.

W. V. A. in the Mech n'c’s Insti ute, -
Mcnday even! g. Dae. 20.h at 8 p. m. ! D“ana frUnd,

will be foi n t mu< h t > y. ur ad a a i- 
tege, ccmrared with the city depart
mental Etoies.

THE ORPHANS* FRIEND
J. D. O’Conne'i, forme ly of New- 

Brunswick, now of Cuba, has s:m 
Mayor Parker, of Halifax, 800 25 cent 
Canadian sc h e f.r distrlbutl n 
among .the orphans o. Ha ifax, indu
cing tbo e in the infants' Lome. Mr. 
McConnell, w^h3 is known as the or

—— ■ i O'

Christmas Shopping
We have a large stock of all kinds of

Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery, etc., for Xmas Baking
Best Quality! Right Prices!

Seeded end Seedless Raisin», Table Raiaina, Mixed Peela, Flavoring Extracts, Spice», 
Shelled Walnut», Shelled Almond», Mixed Nuts, Pure Lard, Shortening, Butter, 
Eggs, Molasses, in fact everything needed for Baking.

In Our Kitchenware Department
will be found large stocks of Aluminum, Enamelled and Tin Cooking Uteneila.

PRICKS LOW

In Our Hardware Department
are many articles useful for Xmas Gifts, such as:—Safety Razors, Carving Sets, 
Flashlights, Ingersoll Watches, Pocket Knives, Skates, Sled», Toys and many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

D. W. STOTHART
who given

You wi'l find at my store a very was the “ n* n* °r '®ve 01
----  ~ eciiont b/ a chldrens cher of 70fine assortment of Toys, Games, 

Books, etc. at modern prices 
This year’s display excells any- 
thig ever shown here before.

L. P. Stratton
next door McMillan’s Shoe Store

Notice
The enonr.oui increase In the cost 

ot publication hai forced the pub
lisher of every Important paper In 
the World to raize Its subscription 
1 rice. lh* prie - ot ‘The Union Ad- 

V.M‘at on and after Jan- 
lit. 1921, will be 92.00 

per year ;n Canada, and 92.50

for the pvrpoie of reorganization 
and re-election of officers, a so t > ar
range fir winter ip rta.'

BY ORDER

A CH LOREN’S CHOIR
An unuinil feature ot th ‘ services 

of the First Baptist Church la Moic- 
t n last Sunday morning

voices. The little ones have been 
under the instruction of Prof. Ball 
for several weeks and gave four 
pieces In the morning and four In the 
eve-'.ing. In ad lltb n to the children 
the e wls the regular ch ir ot thirty 
vtlcee, making 100 voice, In all. T. e 
tolohta were Master Waahbu n, 
lira. R. L. Steevei and lira. Ball.

Will Ne..cabtle e er te In a p_s*- 
tlon to have a similar choir? There 
is no reastn, why we should not, It 
tie peo Ie gene ally, would man test 

keener interest In music. The ma
terial la here in a'mndan e and onlv 
req ire, de e'i pment. Ia it not the 
duty ot every g> d citizen tj make

per year in the United States anil t hta or 1er buUne a to :ee that the
Fare gu Count lea All paid un auh- 
acrip lo is w ll t e continued at the 
former rate until date of their ex- 
llry. Street sale, i nd papers pur 
cha ed at M s Follanabee'a Book 
Store 6 cents each a’ter January l.t 
19*1. *■»

BOTH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED MONDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett, 8r„ 
celebrated ibe r ft leth anniversary 
on Moaday, Pecember 13th, 1920.

ifr. and Mrs Corbett w re ma rled 
at Ini ernes#, Scoil nd, tn December 

. 13th 1870, and came to Canada 38 
years ago, In 1882 Both Mr. and 
Mrs. C rbett a e enjoy ng good 
health, and re el ed hearty c.ngra1.- 
ulatlona from their friends. Ttelr 
family consiste 1 <f twd e thud en. 
seven of Mbs children leing born In 
Scotian 1 »*d Ove In Canada. Two 
cl the children whl'e ycung died In 
Scotland, Richard when a young ma. 

■ died In Newcaatie and James was 
killed. "Somewhere In France, durii g 

.— .the Greet War. Eight of the child; 
xr'nea "are still 1 ring as well as eight- 
5^" teen grand children.

The ch ldrse llrirg ere Mrs. Mar 
•Tsaret Fergaaea, New York city; Mr,. 

H. B. Anslow, Campbe lton, N. B. 
"William fl» NewcasUe; Ale ander. 
Boston, Me as; Lou Calgary. A'.ta 
Mrs. George DesBrIsay, Winnipeg; 
Mau; Mrs. Chas. Freeman, MooaeJaw, 
Saak; and Mbs Annie of Moncton, 
K. S.

The chilien presented their par 
«art» with a subetant al purse of gold 
la honor ot their annlver ary.

The ’• Advocate' extends to Mr. ant. 
Mrs. Corbett Its has.«lest congratu
lations, end wdzhee them many n ora 
years ot health and ts^pln ss.

■Hie of Ohio, CKy ot Toledo,
Lmi Comity, ea.

Frank J. Cheney taunhee oath that he 
or partner ed the Irm of F. i. 

St Cm, doing basis— In the 
Toledo^ Corey end State et

malertal is developed?

Books for Xmas Presents
You will find at my store a fine 

assortment of new Books, as well 
as the best sellers in reprints, 
they make lovely presents

L. P. Stratton
next door McMillan’s shoe store

ENJOYED VieiT TO U. S. A. 
Mrs. Knsley Mullln hts Just return

ed from a most enjoyable visit with 
her sister Mrs. Oeu. W. Galllsou ot 
I averhlll, Massachuse ts.

During hsr stay many auto tripe 
ne e enjo. ed. dmongst them belts 
one to Keonebunkport, M tca* Tu» 
t{lp being made In Mr. Oaliiwn'e 
me bine. Mr. and Mrs. Vlzt -r Oalll- 
son and sou, Raymond as.l Vltv J'. 
accompanied them and they were en 
tertnned by Mr. Bdnrn, Dan forth, who 
• mm-r, there. Motor host tripe were 
made to se oral Interesting spot-, 
rne being- "Cape Porpoise" where 
llghthomes were Inspected which 
wee verf Ustrtbtlye as well ea tnta - 
est ng. .

While in Have, hill, Mrs. Mullln» 
brcther-ln law pas ed away, aha be
ing able to be with her alstar lire. 
RoB'n on during 1er bereavement 

Tefore returning Ea t a family re
union dinner was serve 1 at Mrs. 
Gal1 Ison s home efter which singing 
vat enjoyed Mr. Vlctcr Galllson ba
ng f.e goloht making Mas. Mullins 
visit a moat enjoyable cae.

CONFERENCE OF MIR-
X AM CHI PRESBYTERY 

The Mlramichl Fresh;tary held ■ 
oen'eren e In Bt James’ Hall, New- 
cas1 le. Mende-, Dee. 19. afternoon 
and evening, osuthe spiritual aims ot 
the Forward Movement Th* »rp 
1 nets of tbs F rwa d Movement VUe 
year I. being placed ta Religion lh 
the Home. The general theme of 
the conference was "Vital Christian
ity-. Ear. Hugh Miner of CaiapbsU- 
ten gat» aa address oa "Vital Chrla- 
tlaa ty and the Hoaw". Th’» vai 
fell wel by general dlscamtoa letrw- 
rated by l.emta'te talk» pa "The 
family at Charch’ by Rwr, T. H nri- 

I »0>ls 1a the

money m.ny time, f-r orphuns pic
nics. etc., lei la the mayor to get sumt 
m . re. If 9 0 will ax go aroi nd, and 
let him known how manv.

TO BE-SISTERS OF CHARITY 
Five young New Frunswick ladle i 

fnte; ed the n-vlttate of the Bbte-e 
of Charity et St. V ncent s con e t 
on Weitmeday, the Feaat of the !m- 
macul te Con:ep‘lon They a e: 
Miss Mary Abb t‘. dau.ht r of John 
Abbott, of 8L Jcha; Miss Ellu K nga- 
tin. daughter of Donald Kingston, of 
Chatham; Miss Bella Campbell, 
daughter of Thomas Campbell, ot 
Riverside, Albert Co nty; Mias Mar
tha McKenzie, of Newca tie, and 
Miss Myrtle Cumpbeli, daughter of 
James Campbell, Lai eville. Carleton 
Co.

Sir.tlonery for Xmae Pr sent* 
There is nothing more appro

priate for a Xmas present (than 
a nice box of Stationery and we 
certainly have a nice assortment. 
Call and see us

- 'Is* Stratton ' 
next door McMillan’s Shoe Sure

You are doc 
experiment- 
lug when

Horse Hide, Buck Skin and Oil Tanned -
SHOE PACKS and MOCCASINS

(FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY)

Our stock is complete in every line, from Infants’ size 3 to Men’s size 12. We 
have several lines that we are putting on the Bargain Counter that will make 
good Xmas Presents fer the Youngsters. Call early and make your selections.

Mitts and Gloves at Bargain Prices to Clear.

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHÔ* PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Fine Showing of Xmaa Carda 
We have one of the finest dis

plays of Xmas Cards ever -*-----
in Newcastle, and 

sued to have 
spect them, we 
ceptional fine kx 
in price from 25 eta to 6204».

L.P. Stratton
next door

Just 2 More Weel^s to do your Xmas Shopping
---------------------------------- AT------------- ---------------------

morris; pharmacy
We Have a Beautiful Line Of the Following Xr as jcods:

Toilet Sets, 
Manicure Sets, 
Smoking Sets,

Military Brushes, 
Shaving Sets, 
Cigarette Cases,

Cigar Holders, 
White Ivory, 
Safety Razors,

Cigars in 311 sized- boxes Canadian, French, & American Perfumes

Newcastle Es Je MORRIS Dmggkt

STABLES GROCERY
The place to do your Xmae shopping, where you get quality and service at right prices, we have a large stock of

Provisions, Groceries, Confectionery, Crockeryware, and Toys
Moncton Creamery Butter .. tSc lb 
8 Ibe. Granulated Sugar ... $1.00 
Seeded Raiaina 2 pltgs for ... 55c 
Seedless Raiaina 2 pkge for .. 55c
Mixed Peela............... .. 70c per lb
Cleaned Currant* 2 pkge for 55c 
Shelled Walnuts .... 70c per lb
Shelled Almond*.................71c lb
Cooked Figs ....... • » . *i 40c Hk

_____________Pot»»^* fSvVAflajflt» pbg, ^

h Extracts ill Barer*, Bakin* Powder, Egg Powder, Jelly Powder, Pure Cream of Tartar, king 
Bond Paste, Glared Cherries. CechinreL Apples, Orangee, Lemon», Grape Putt. Grape., 
Turnip», and Potatoes. A f uPlin* of C anenge, i

Shelled Filberts...................70c lb
Mixed Nuts  ........................25c lb
10 Cakes Gold Soap.............$1.00
10 Cake* Surprise Soap ... $1.00
10 Cake* P[4kG Soap .............. $1.00
6 Ibe Onion*................  25c
20 lb. Tin Shortening.........$5.00
101b. Tin Shortening......... $2.50
S lb. Tip Shortening ...... $1.25
3 lb. Tin Shortening ............
$ Cane Tomatoes.................


